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Jess ettles returns to the 
Hawkeyes after being 
hunned by the NBA 

,ame of the .euon la8t week, 
nd w ... no-show fot' hill third 
m undllY night. 
e,lI. to tUe,' home went 

wulnI'l'ered Monday. 
10 • b .d coach Tom Davi., 
ho hu .lready I tone under

d ... man In ould-be unlor 
Chri. Kin"bury, ... 11 pleued 
with ltlel'deciaion. 

"Th mOlt important thing A t' /' fJ S ttl' h' hi' ht 
throUlJhout thi. whole procm .me Ine 0 ess e es career Ig Ig S 

I whar. t for J r Davis 

, telum. 

a Ii peace 
th r away 

5 

FRESHMAN • 199-l • SOPHOMORE • 1995 • JUNIOR • 1996 • SENIOR 

High chool: Freshman season: Sophomore season: Junior season: May 7, 1996: 
, Fourth-learn all- , Big Ten Conference • Missed seven games • Named one of 25 • Settles announces he's 

American by Parade freshman of Ihe year due 10 back injury finalists for the foregoing his senior 
maguine • Third-team all-Big Ten • Named 10 Rainbow Wooden Award, season in favor of the 

, Iowa' Mr. Ba ketball selection Classic all-tournament college basketball's NBA draft 
at Winfield-Mt. Union • Third in Big Ten field team most valuable 
High School goal percentage ' Tallied 28 points, 8 • Scored 21 points and June 24, 1996: 

, Averaged 27.4 points, • Started all 27 games rebounds in win over hauled down 15 , Settles announces his 
10.7 rebounds and 6.6 as a freshman Duke rebounds in come- return to the UI . 

• Settles' 414 points and • 22 points in buzzer- from-behind victory 
203 rebounds are beater win over over George 
most ever by a UI Michigan State Washington University 
freshman in the first round of 

Sourer: UI ~ info, DI file photo the NCAA tournament DI/JP 

'\\ [\ TEll ·\T { 'I 

Blood substitute gaining momentum 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

A blood subetitute invented by a 
UI adjunct professor, which is 
xpeeted to gros about $160 mil

lion for the Ul, became the first 
lubetitute product in the United 

tate to reach phaee three of FDA 
te ting Monday. 

Baxter International, a pharma
c utical company based in Deer
fteld, nl., will produce and market 

the blood substitute invented by 
adjunct biochemistry professor 
Joseph Walder. 

The product, called HemAssist, 
is a hemoglobin derivative devel
oped by Walder and his associates 
at the VI during the early 1980s. 
Walder was researching sickle cell 
anemia and the disease's link to 
hemoglobin defects when he dis
covered the value of one hemoglo
bin derivative as a blood substi
tute. 

tiM'IMM d'UWW., 
UI researchers awarded 
grant for autism study 
Jtnn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Research ra at the VI Hospitals 
and Uroca were presented with a 
"ant from the National Institute 
of Mental Health for 8 relearch 
.tudy thllt hope to link autism to 
• n tic defect. 

The Itudy, which will focull on 
familie with an incidence of two 
or more m mbers with autism, will 

"Our main geal i [0 find 
th gene." 
Dr. Joseph Piven 

attempt to locate the region of the 
"nome w.here a gene causing 
autl.m could be located. 

The tbr ,-year, $1.1 mlllion 
grant will be glv n to a team head· 
ed by Dr. Joseph Piven, 8180Ciate 
prot lIor of psychiatry. Other 
... .rcher. lnvolved In the .tudy 
will be Dr. Val Sheffield, associate 
pro~ IIOr of pediatrlCli Dr. Veroni
ca Vielll1ld, .... ocl.te profes.or of 
preventlv medicine; and Dr. Pat 
Palm f, ... lltent research selen
t! t In p )'thialry. 

Piven uld the Information 
obtalned In lhe study could be tiled 
in v ral .Ituation •. 

-We'd like to develop more ratio
nal treatmen ... for autl,m,' Ph'en 
laid, "blcau.e not all cues of 

autism have the same cause.· 
Piven said the goal of the study 

is very simple. 
·Our main goal is to find the 

gene,· he said. 
Autism is a severe psychiatric 

disorder marked by an inability to 
communicate by speech or to form 
abstract concepts and the demon
stration of limited and repetitive 
patterns of behavior. Generally a 
childhood disorder, autism affects 
more then 40,000 people in the 
United States. 

Piven said the grant waa given 
to the VI on May I, one year after 
the VI applied for the money. He 
~aid the funds will be used for clin
ical data collection, lab work .lId 
incidental expenses for the fami
lies involved in the study. 

Vieland says her department 
will be Involved in statistical 
analysi8. She will allO help deaign 
the data collection scheme. 

Piven said the U[ has beeh col
lecting families for the study for 
two y&aU. He has signed up 26 
families for the study, 20 of which 
live in Iowa. Eventually, Piven 
said, the study would like to ulle 
200 famlllee across the nation. 

The UI i. a mem/ler bf a consor
iiunl of five college., Including 
Harvard, Duke, Tuft. and Johns 
Hopkin. unlverelties. The data col
lected will be .hared between 
researchers at the universities. 

Since then, the development of a 
blood substitute was a high priori
ty for scientists becauee the conta
mination of blood supplies were 
rapidly growing. Viral infections 
such as Hepatitis, and later, HIV, 
were present in high quantities in 
the blood supply, making a substi
tute necessary. 

Usha Balakrishnan, associate 
director of ur Research Founda
tion, said although advances have 
been great, HemAssist does not yet 

have a lock on the market. 
"Phase three is a pretty big mile

stone,· Balakrishnan said. "This is 
good news, but it still involves a lot 
of risk. You can't predict the out
come." 

The product entered phase three 
testing in Europe in mid-1995, 
making HemAssist the first blood 
substitute available to patients. 
And, in September 1996, Baxter 

See BLOOD, Page 5 
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Learning the ropes 
A horde of incoming freshmen fi le into the Main Ubrary Mon
day to resilter for their first lemester of clalses. 
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Features Loo]{in' to get lucky? 
Avoiding dil881t1 takeI more than 1uc:k.1t II .... 

Julie Ii/I/The CUily towMl 

, DI reporter Kevin Ho grins as he takes his place behind the S-axle Ho was one of 12 who participated in the driving challenge in Ames 
truck at the Iowa Truck Driving Championships' Media Challenge. friday afternoon. 

,-DI reporter takes a spin with the 'big rigs' 
. , 

N THE 
IVERlS 

SEAT 

Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

s a kid I always wanted 
to drive a semi-truck -
a big rig - but I never 
thought someone so 
little, so belly-less, could 
drive something 650 
times my size. Because 

of this, I was forced to be only an 
observer of the trucking culture. 

My former neighbor was a 
trucker, I've had several break
fasts at Hawk I Feed & Relay in 
CoralviJIe and I've passed and 
been passed by semi-trucks on 
interstates, but I had never really 

mum and there were no dirty magazines 
around. Julie and I talked to some mem
bers of the truck-driving community and 
were pleasantly surprised to find out that 
although truckers have a tough and gruff 
exterior, they are actually very nice and 

quite polite. 
We were briefed on the course 

and its "problems,· which were 
--:--~ rep-

met those drivers, nor had I ever driven II ~l!t::Sar:~::!~"':~5" 
a semi-truck. k 

But that all changed last Friday. 
I was given an opportunity to try my 

hand at the "big rigs' as part of the 
Media Cballenge, sponsored by 
the Iowa Truck Driving Cham
pionships in Ames. 

Julie Bill, Dl photo editor, 
and I arrived at the Hilton 
Colosseum parking lot to 
compete against 12 other 
media personnel for plaques 
and pride. 

I was feeling pretty non
chalant about the prospect of 
driving something with 18 
wheels, but became a bit 
intimidated after overbearing 
that drivers with less than 1 million 
miles under their belt were rookies, and 
to be respected, a driver must have com
piled at least 3 million miles. There I sat 
with zero miles. 

As we studied the course we were 
about to drive, we took in the trucker cul
ture. I'm glad to say all shirts were neat
ly tucked in, smoking was kept to a mini-

resentative of driving situations truckers 
encounter every day, such as precision 
turning, braking and stopping. 

After a few minutes, a large semi·truck 
with a shiny blue cab and a white trailer 
pulled up. "Kevin?!?" was shouted and I 
was up. I was later infonned the value of 
the truck I was driving was about 

$60,000, a fact I was glad not to know aL 
the time. 

r stepped up, quite literally, into the 
truck and plopped myself down only to 
see that I was sitting in front of a steer
ing wheel five times the size of my own. 

A hand extended out and u I ahook it, 
I looked to see a stout man wbo wu my 
driving coach. "Hi there. r'm Chris and 
I'm your driving coach today,' h eaid 
with a laugh. 

After a few instruction. from Cw, 1 
released the brakes with a hila. I puabed 
on the clutch and put the truck into lint 
gear, one of 13 gears at my diapoQl, and 

we were off. 
We jerked a little and ltarted to 

crawl forward. 
The higblighta of my jerky, .10 -

paced laugh-a-thon included th 1 
wheeler slalom course. 

I sLeered the ,ianL ateerlnl 
wbeel hard to the len and hard to th 
right to avoid the barrell of the 11.lom, 
and to the cheers of Chri8 in the eaL 

next to me, I cleared the Illt barrel 
without hitting any of them. 

The mOlt memorable 
part of the course Involv d 
tight right turn th.t entailed 
not running over a tire tbat 
represented a atop aian or a 
petlOn. 

I didn't run over the 
tire, nOr did I ml .. It, but I 
instead straddled the tire with 
both left and rlgbt uti of 
wheel. to tb amazement or 

the judges and cbeera from tht 
crowd. 

I finished the courae with a honk 
on the horn and I .tumbled out "Ilh 
laughter. Aa we waited, ChtlI pel'lUaded 
Julie to attempt the couree, and .ppar
ently she learned from my ml.take .. 
sbe eventually won third place In th 
Media Challenge, 

r went hom with mil No. 0.6 und r 
my belt. 

Don't risk your life for 8 good time PI· n d. To I n how 
10 protect yourself from AIDS and other exu Ily Iran milted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 

tt=U Planned Parenthcx:x:r 
11=11 of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-BDOO 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but he 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple-

t spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

II Announcements will not be accept-
: I ed over the telephone. All submis· 
' I sions must include the name and 
" phone number, which will not be 

published, o( a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives (or accuracy and (airness il1 the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or mlsleadin~, a request (or a correc
tion or a clanfication may he made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a c1ari(ication will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily' except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and unlversl · 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communlca-tlons Center, Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $)0 
(or two semesters, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 (or full year; Out o( 
town. $30 (or one semester, $60 (or 
two semesters, $15 for ummer ses· 
sion, $ 75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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12 Iowa counties to reap federal disaster aid 

Amy Brilnt/The Daily Iowan 

Dave It or Triple A Student Painters Inc. paints the borders of a 
valuable and unu ual hou e. This house was designed by former UI 
prot o r Ned Ashton and built completely by the Ashton family in 
1946, n down to picking and chipping the stones of the walls. 

n 

mixed the cement used for the noors 
and foundation with water from a 
pump in the back yard. 

"The ground is sandy here, so the 
house had to be designed so that the 
whole house would settle evenly," 
McKusick said. 

According to McKusick , the 
breakfast room is one of the most 
unique in the house. 

Melanie Welte 
Associ ated Press 

DES MOINES - President Clin
ton on Monday r------....., 
declared 12 
flooded counties 
in southeast 
Iowa a8 federal 
disaster areas. 

Gov. Terry 
Branstad's office 
made the an
nouncement a 
few hours alier 
Branstad de
clared 10 more Brandstad 
counties as state 
disaster areas, a move that makes 
them eligible for possible federal 
aid. 

The federal declaration is for 
damage caused by heavy rains over 
a three-week period in May, 
Branstad spokesperson Eric Wool
son said. 

It covers Adair, Madison, Iowa, 
Johnson, Mahaska, Keokuk, Wash
ington, Muscatine, Louisa, Henry, 
Des Moines and Lee counties. 

The presidential declaration 
opens the way for federal assis
tance. In this case, Woolson said, it 
does not cover farmland but is only 

to help pay for repairs to roads, 
bridges and other public works. 
This damage is estimated at $5.1 
million, Woolson said. 

Branstad also reconvened his 
special task force on crop condi
tions to look at the damage caused 
by torrential rain on corn and soy
bean fields during the past week. 

"If you fly over the state of Iowa, 
you will see big ponds where you've 
got many acres that are under 
water, and then these are going to 
be substantial losses in those 
areas,· Branstad said. 

The task force, made up of acade
mies and commodity group leaders, 
will meet Thursday. 

"This year we hope that one of 
these days it's going to quit raining 
and the amount of damage will be 
reduced," Branstad said during his 
weekly news conference. 

The counties Branstad added are 
all in western Iowa - Audubon, 
Carroll, Crawford, Harrison, Ida, 
Monona, Plymouth, Pottawat
tamie, Sac and Shelby. 

Woodbury County was added 
over the weekend. That brings the 
total number of counties to 27. It 
includes four counties in central 
Iowa and 12 others in the south-

east. 
Branstad will ask the president 

to declare the other counties as fed
eral disaster areas. 

"In those four counties in central 
Iowa, the public facilities loss -
this would be Boone, Story, Hamil
ton, Hardin - is about $1 million. 
But it's going to be in the tens of 
millions, especially when you get 
into the crop damage. We've seen 
thousands of acres that have been 
flooded." 

The state declaration is the first 
step toward getting a presidential 
declaration that would bring feder
al aid for homes and businesses. 

Teams of federal, state and local 
officials will assess the damages, 
Branstad said. The teams will 
review and determine whether the 
state could receive another presi
dential designation. 

"We hope that we can pursue 
that, and we think that's a possibil
ity. But at this point in time, I'm 
making a deSignation of these 10 
counties and then we will have the 
assessment teams review that to 
determine whether or not we feel 
we have met the threshold to 
obtain federal disaster designa
tion." 

B tty .aid painting the Aston 
hou i 't, technically difficult, but 
it d p nt IOrne challeng . 

n is built on a cement extension 
of the second floor, creating a circu
lar room which hangs over the yard 
and looks out toward the Iowa Riv
er. 

Jil""flN"WI1dijtDM' 
Our main chall nre i. to paint 

the wood trim without dripping 
paint on th wau.,· ah said. 

farahall McKusick laid the 
bo .. builL entirely by Ashton's 
family. H aaid the stan used for 
the wall. wl're hand-picked and 
chipp d by Ashton A hton allo 

( ·Itd 

( AI ( "''OAR 
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Levee break damages crops in Harrison County 
"There is a beautiful view of the 

river," he said. 
"This house used to be on the 

edge of town and you could see all 
the way out to what is today City 
Park." 

• The Pride Committee will sponsor a 
community discussion titled "Violence in 
Same Sex Relationships' in the Miller 
Room of the Union from 7-9 p.m. 

• Iowa Dty Public library will spon
or Toddler Story Time with Debb at 

10:30 a.m. in the Hazel Westgate Story 
Room of the library, 123 S. Linn St 

• MenLll Health Group will sponsor a 
discussion and Videos concerning self
help grou~ in Meeting Room C of the 
Iowa City Public library, 123 S. linn St., 
at 1 p.m. 

• Progressive Johnson County will 
pomor "The Future of Public Transit' in 

Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. linn St., at 7 p.m. 

Associated Press 
MISSOURI VALLEY, Iowa -

Plugging the break in the Willow 
Creek levee could save about half 
the crops on Wayne Kierscht's rur
al Missouri Valley farm if it holds 
this time. 

Early Sunday afternoon, most of 
the corn and beans on Kierscht's 
500 acres of ground were under 
water. 

"If the water gets ofT in a day or 
80, that could save about 250 acres 
of corn," he said. "If not , it's 
destroyed. It's too late to replant 
anything." 

Kierscht does not have flood 
insurance. Federal crop insurance 
would pay "a little bit , but not 
much," he said. "The way the mar
kets are, I can't put a dollar price 
on the loss." 

Kierscht's 500 acres were part of 
an estimated 250,000 acres in Har
rison County that were flooded 

Check out the 
Summer Specials 
atthe 

nOWA 
;\1E;\lORJ. \L 

UNllON 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich 

Marinated in Teriyaki 
only $3.25 

Wednesday 
Bar-B-Que 
on the Patio 

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
$2.50 Burger,Brat, or 

Grilled Chicken Baskets 

Grab your favorite 
refreshing drinks 

I • Oreat prices and weekly 
i.1tr specials 

when heavy rains over western 
Iowa brought area rivers to the 
tops of their banks Friday. 

Jim Unruh, Harrison County 
emergency management coordina
tor, estimated Saturday the dam
age to drainage districts, roads, 
bridges and culverts was expected 
to exceed $7.5 million. 

The Boyer River levee broke, 
flooding farmland between Logan 
and Dunlap. The Kierscht land is 
in the flooded area about six miles 
northwest of Missouri Valley. 

Work on the levee break that 
flooded his farm Saturday blocked 
the Willow Creek waters, but after 
an additional 2 inches of rain fell 
early Sunday, water flowed freely 
onto his crop land again. 

Knee-deep water swirling 
around his house was cut by the 
ripples of Calp swimming by. 

"I thought we were all right Sat
urday, because the water went 

down, but it's back again today,· 
Kierscht said early Sunday after
noon whil0 running a pump to pun. 
water out of the basement of his 
home. 

Once the flood waters recede, 
cleanup can begin. 

"There's still the expense of 
cleaning up," Kierscht said. "There 
are old cornstalks and silt all over. 
And it will stink.· 

He estimated his cleanup would 
take two to three weeks. 

"You have to take everything out 
of all the farm buildings and pres
sure wash everything," Kierscht 
said . "The grain bins are full of 
mud and will have to be washed 
too." 

Wheels must be taken off farm 
equipment so all the wheel bear
ings can be cleaned, he said. 

"All the corn stalks have to be 
raked; you can't burn them," Kier
scht said. "It's a mess." 

Save uo to 50 
Today Ofily, June 25. 

Get ready to take off. Today only, TWA offers you 
up to 50% savings on roundtrip airfares from the 
Cedar Rapids Airport to almost anywhere we fly in 
the continental United States. For reservations, call 
your travel agent or TWA at 1-800-221-2000. But 
hurry, because after today, this sale will depart. 
And so will our super low fares. 

Just a few of our many low fares: 

St. Louis ....... ....... $87 Philadelphia ........ $110 
Jacksonville ...... ,. $107 New york ............. $110 
Albuquerque ........ $110 Dallas ................. $120 
Washington DC .... $110 Los Angeles ......... $167 

Fares shown are each way based on roundtrip fore purrhaSf. 

4!f!!iI
e55:i~ 
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f I WA IOWA CITY. IOWA Pick Up Great 
Picnic Supplies 

Pre-made 
sandwiches, fruit., 

chips, pop and 
Juices. 

TIlE CEIlo\R RAPlIli AlRPORI' 
Wh,,, Eastern Iowa conflicts with th' world. 

HANCH R 
I 

I'ortionl of t"",IIlllY be on Trlnl Statt Alrtlnel, Inc. optll~~ Ii In Independent contractor offtri~ conntCting 
!fMCt with TWA. FI"llhown I" tach wly biitd on round·trlp porchllt Ind I" nonmundiblt. Tht value of lily 
wholly unuitd ticket mly be Ipplltd toward the porchlSf of lnother TWA ~cket Some JIItrictions IPply. A 150 
!fMCt Itt will be ISSfSSfd /or chlnges .oce ticlctttd. The minimum stJy Is I Saturday night. The maximum stay Is 
30 days. Fires I" valid for trMl.my Tuosday through Thursday. flJII for tra'lft on other days iI' higher. flItS Ire 
valid for trlvel fmm Cedar Rapldl tfftctive Ju[y Z, IPP6. with IU t"vel completed by October 31. 1996. Tickets mUll 
be purchlitd II \ellt 7 days prior to delNrture. Tht list day I. tickel II June 25. 1996. flJII do not includr I 
I'HSfngtr fKility Chllgt of 13 Ind IdditioNl PlSltngtr Fldlily Chlrges of up 10 19 dtptndlng on itineralY- SIlts 
III limited Ind "",y not be mlliblt on aU ftlghts Of days of the Wftk. Fires Ire subjtct to chlngt. 
FllII/ltlVlce Vlry by Ilrport. 
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oints 
" That 's great news. We 'll make him into a lottery pi k. 

Gary Close, Iowa assistant basketball coach, on Jess Settl 5' decision to r turn to lh UI 

Fully entertaining 
• Dis"ey's "ewest a"imated film does exactly what the 
reviewers say it does,,'t: It appeals to children while offeriJtg an 
adult view of life. 

Disney's version of Victor Hugo's classic tale "The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame" opened over the weekend, and has received 
unfair criticism typical for a Disney film. The film has not 

only been chastised for "dumbing down" the novel, but also for 
shocking kids with material that is more suitable for adults. Nei
ther of these criticisms, which contradict each other to some 
extent, hold water. The latter criticism seems to be based on a 
genuine, although misguided, concern for young children, while 
the former boils down to flat-out snobbishness. 

Remaining faithful to the dark and somber tone of the novel, 
"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" is probably more adult-oriented 
than other Disney movies. However, the movie is appropriately 
rated "G." There is nothing in the movie for parents to truly be 
concerned about. Some critics have warned the movie may raise 
difficult questions that parents may be uncomfortable talking to 
their kids about. But isn't that what great movies do? Doesn't any 
form of quality art provoke thought? 

The movie admirably avoids simplistic platitudes and instead 
provides a complex and humanistic commentary on life, juxtapos
ing a joyous and optimistic view of the world with one that is 
'unfair and cruel. For instance, Quasimodo does not, in the end, get 
the beautiful girl Esmeralda. Instead she falls for the handsome, 
debonair captain of the guards, Phoebus, who interestingly is the 
first Disney leading man with facial hair. 

Unlike young kids, adults will be able to appreciate the appar
ent scholarship, relative to other major Hollywood movies, of the 
script. For instance, the movie explains Quasimodo, the hunch
back's name, is Latin for "half-formed." The script also includes 
such words as "insolence," ·contrition" and "calumny," which will 
not only be above most kids, but also many adults, refuting the 
argument that the movie panders to unsophisticated and shallow 
minds. 

This film is also the victim of some people's disdain and con
tempt for anything that is culturally popular and has wide appeal. 
Without even seeing it, they dismiss any Disney film as catering 
to the lowest common denominator of dumbness. David Ansen, 
writing in Newsweek , accused Disney of "putting a happy face on 
Victor Hugo's classic" and pejoratively labeled it a "Broadway
style" movie. (What's so wrong with Broadway?) He then worries 
bad guy Judge Claude Frollo's attitude toward Esmeralda "will no 
doubt require explications to perplexed 6-year-olds." 

Well, you can't have it both ways Mr. Ansen. 
These negative-minded reviewers need to get over themselves 

and their lugubriousness, and admit Disney can make a good 
movie, 

"The Hunchback of Notre Dame" ultimately accomplishes what 
has been called in the popular vernacular, ·PFM." The ·P" is for 
·pure" and the "M" is for "magic," while the "F" is for a word that 
really isn't appropriate for children. 

But us mature adults can figure it out. 

kjer Cox is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

Compensation 
, • A Polish prisoner of war sues for restitution from the 

German company he labored for during World War II. 

I n 1907, Germany and the United States (along with many other 
countries) annexed the "Convention Respecting the Laws and 

· Customs of War on Land" to the Hague Convention. This agree
ment regulated the use of war prisoners for state labor. David 
Fishel, a Nazi concentration camp survivor, intends to make Ger
many hold up its end of the agreement. 

His case against five subsidiaries of I.G. Farben corporation is not 
only justified, but a necessary step in healing the wounds of the 
Holocaust. 1.G. Farben exists today in the form of the offspring com
panies of BASS Group, Hoeschst AG, Bayer Group, Daimler-Benz 
AG and Fried Krupt GMBH. 

In Chapter 2, Article 6 in the "Annex to the Convention," it is stat
ed: "The State may utilize the labour of prisoners of war according to 
their rank and aptitude ... The tasks shall ... have no connection 
with the operations of war ... The wages of the prisoners shall go 
towards improving their position, and the balance shall be paid them 
'on their release, after deducting the cost of their maintenance." 

Not only was Fishel forced to work for companies producing war 
machinery, but one of the companies made the cyanide gas used in 
the chambers where his family faced their executions. He was leased 
~for pennies a day after being detained at age 13 in Bebin. Fishel 
'received no compensation for his labor. 
• There is no doubt Fishel was a prisoner of war, and therefore cov
ered under the Hague Convention. He was a Polish citizen at the 
time he was detained in 1942, and he was held against his will. 

The third rule broken by Farben, besides not compensating its 
labor and forcing prisoners to contribute to war operations, was the 
prisoners' "salaries" were never used to advance their position, as 
stipulated above. 

• In a meeting between S.S. Major General Wolff and Heinrich 
Buetefisch (liaison for the I.G. Farben Auschwitz gasoline plant), it 
waa agreed the S.S. would furnish children at the rate of 1 1/2 
Reichsmarks. Adults were leased for 3 Reichsmarks a day for 
unskilled labor and 4 Reichsmarks for skilled. The inmates did not 

.receive these payments. The only thing given to them was the food 
necessary for survival, with occasional "bonuses" of cigarettes. There 
was no way to advance their position. 

There are questions as to whether time has run out for Fishel's 
case. Were he suing an individual, time might be a meaningful fac
'tor, but he is not. A corporation is an entity that exists solely 
because of profit. Part of what makes I.G. Farben subsidiaries strong 
today are past profits and gains. Because his labor contributed to the 

I continued existence of Farben, he deserves compensation. One camp 
,survivor now living in New Jersey has already won a similar case. 

Farben committed crimes against humanity, not just Fishel or 
Jewish people. If Fishel wins his case, it sends a message of hope to 
Jews everywhere. It whispers quietly, "You are free." 

• • 
Karrie HIggins is an editorial writer and a UI junior 
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But schoolwork and housework had to 
come first. My eighth-grader helped me 
clean, so I let her invite some friends over for 
the Monday holiday. These junior-high kids 
are made of fun, full of energy and laughter. 
They did a good and noisy job of entertaining 
themselves while I did load after load of 
laundry. At this party there were no drugs, 
no alcohol - just kids learning to define who 
they are by their interactions within a group 
of friends. It's a magical age, when the play
fulness of childhood has not been discarded, 
but blends naturally with the new maturity 
of ideas. 

The six elementary kids stayed busy, too. A 
princess waltzed by with a long, red bed
spread trailing behind her. Two kids fought 
over who had the talking dolphin first. A pre
cious crybaby came for a comforting kiss on 
her eye (accidentally kicked by the pretend 
dog, who was vigorously chasing the pretend 
cat). 

Ruth 
McIntosh 
The house was full of pounding mu.ic, 

dancing children, excited voicea and our IIttl 
dog barking at anybody who tried to rough
house. Feet pounded up and down th lltalra 
all day, in-the-door, out-the-door, HUT-the 
doorl These kids were fun gu tt, their joy in 
each other's company flowing around me. I 
only called them down once, "r heard ome 
language in here that I don't want to h ar 
again, you understand? Becau that kind or 
language is low class, and J11 have you Ieno 
my home is a high-clu8joinU-

I have a high tolerance for empty Coke 
cans, scattered popcorn and quaahed grilled 
cheese sandwiches, and I hope my daughter', 
friends feel relaxed and welcome In our 
home. I want her to have the bufJi r againat 
peer pressure that a parent in the back
ground provides. When ehe's out 10m wh re, 
I don't know she's aafe, but bere at hom b 
has a strong base to stand on at 'h build. 
her own set of principlu. Mayb. the 
Coralville spray painter didn't have that 
kind of family support. 

When at last I 8at down with. cup or cof
fee, I realized my daughter's gu t.a came In 

ivory, pink, beige, olive, light brown, dark 
brown and black. I felt •• udd n urg to find 
my daughter's crayon box. 1 am happy to 
report that ugly crayon nuh- h .. b n on 

No reason to change the drinki ...... __ 
There is lin ill-conceived, poorly-planned 

idea floating around the halls of u.s. 
Congress. Four members of the House 

are proposing to take a national step back
wards, away from prudence and safety, and 
allow states to set legal drinking ages without 
connecting the issue to federal highway funds. 

That is a very bad idea. 
Congress required states to raise the drink

ing age to 21 in the early 'SOs, or else face los
ing federal transportation funds . Needless to 
say, every state eventually complied. 

From mortgages to munitions, rental 
cars to restaurants, different activities 
require different minimum ages and 
the basic experience and diScipline 
that comes with living. 

It also goes without saying that the number 
of alcohol-related fatalities on the nation', 
highways has drastically reduced among the 
population aged 15-20 since the early 'SOs. 
We've a1\ known underage drinkers , but 
nationally, as alcohol has moved further from 
their reach, the number of those who have 
alcohol-related accidentt haa plunged dramati
cally. 

So why lower the drinking age? There i. no 
good reason. Why give the o~tlon back to indi
vidual statel? Again, there 8 no good reBlon, 
and an even more compelling realOn no' to do 
10. 

One defeatist argument in favor of lowering 
the drinking age is young peclp'le are going to 
do it anyway. Some people wlll smolte crack 
cocaine anyway, 10 should that be legalized? 
Others commit murder despite the possibility 
of facing the death penalty, 80 should murder 
be made legal because lome people are "gollll 
to do it anyway?" 

Jim 
Meisn r 

READERS SAY: Should states be able to set a drinking 
"Yes. If the states can decide 
their own speed limit, why not 
the drinking agel The fed ral 
govemment shouldn" be 
involved in everythlng we do.· 
Laurie StIhI 
UI Writers' Workshop partici
pant 

nd.I 
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950 fir fighters continue 
to battle out--of--control wildfire 

"It eould have b en much, 
much wOl'le,' aaid local reaident 
Will Kolbe, whole home wasn't 
damalled . "Firefighters did a 
wonderful job uving a lot of 
hom • . W feel very thankful.· 

Th fire moved into bruah and 
timhf'r aftt.r it broke out Sunday 
an. rnoon at the bale of Kings
bury Grade, 60 mile. lIouth of 
Reno. Within. few houl'l, the fire 
h d moved toward Heavenly VaI
I 'I nd 0 noa, a hietoric town 
that', NIvad 'J fil'lt I8ttJement. 

"You just have to live 
with the memories and 
go on (rom there. What 
you hav to realize is that 
what you have as a 
per on, like your integrity, 
stays with you." 

Howard Herz, fire victim 

· "Vl lived b re all my Ufe and I 
kno", bow th Ore. are; laid 

('y Ttivitt. "1 rrabbed my dogs, 
my ·montb-old IOn, my (Una, a 
ph to album and .aid a prayer.· 

"I d to turn ou t all the boraetl 
od II the catlle," ' id Janice 
I'f 00. ·1 could Ii el the beat 

and tb Doi wu horrendous. I 
"'U rUDDiDII all over the place 
a Dd the . moke was 10 black I 
couldn't tee.· 

DOUII .. County Sheriff', Lt. 
Rap Chich r 'd Lh 13-year
old a nd iIl -year.old boy. who 

th blau . aid it wu an 
• d nt. 

In Arizona. wildfires that have 
ranlled . lmolL 25,000 acres of 
dnJu ht .. tricken fOlUta prevent

d hundr d. of people from 
nn" ITTl,m. to t.h ir bom . 

00 bl forc d the evacua-
t ion by helicopter of 10 Grand 
Canyon hik rI who w 1'8 heading 

ida I ra I_ - It ia hard to beheve 
t h.t. lomeone who ia t.rying Lo 
intimidate wanll real pe ce,· he 

-d 

directly into the fire . The main 
tourist area on the canyon's 
South Rim was unaffected. 

Wind gusts up to 25 mph 
fanned the flames of two fires 
just north of Flagstaff, burning 
hundreds of acres of forest over 
the weekend and a handful of 
homes and cabins, and ravaging 
habitat for the spotted owls, 
turkeys and goshawks. 

In New Mexico, fire crews were 
fighting two lightning-sparked 
fires in the Jemez Mountains 
about 45 miles northwest of 
Albuquerque, trying to keep 
flames away from television tow
ers and a scattering of summer 
homes. 

The larger of the blazes had 
burned at least 300 acres in a 
remote area in the Sante Fe 
National Forest. 

Jemez district officials said fire 
conditions are so extreme that 
eight out of every nine sparks 
that land outside the fire line will 
ignite. 

In Utah, a fire' burning in the 
,tate', west-central desert contin
ued advanCing north Monday, 
prompting officials to draw up 
evacuation plans for residents in 
the Eureka area and neighboring 
towns. 

About 20,000 acres of forest 
and grasslands have burned so 
far. 

Meanwhile , in Alaska, the 
largelt of 60 wildfires burning 
around the state charred more 
than 27,500 acres in four days, 
officia.ls .aid Monday. firefight
ers were working to keep it away 
from Chalkyitsik, a village of 160 
abouL 170 miles northeast of 
Fairbanks. 

"That fire is 8 gobbler,· said 
fire information officer Andy 
Williams with the Alaska Intera
gency Fire Center in Fairbanks. 
Most of the other fires were in 
remote areas and are not actively 
being fought, he said . 

Conl ul General Edward Abbing
ton 

In aD interview with Newsweek 
maeazine, Netanyabu said he 
would agree to meeting Ararat only 
if he deemed it "important for 
(. rae/'. aecurity and interests." 

And while rejecting Arab condi
tione for peace talks, Netanyahu 
told New,week negotiations toward 
a final settlement with the Pales
tinian Authority would continue 
"providinC it keeps its obligations,' 
including blocking Islamic militant 
attacks against Israel. 

Netanyahu told Newsweek he 
would seek peace with Syria "but 
not one based on withdrawal from 
th Golan.· 

Levy, however, has been making 
• tat.ements that suggest possible 
flexibility. 

Levy s id Monday Israel might 
acree to lOme kind of compromise 
with yria' "Each aide has a legiti
mate position and if peace serves 
both .idu, they meet in the mid
dl .• 

IDvolved researching !.be toxicity of 
th product. The second phase W81 
the thical nature of the product. 
And th third phaae, which will 
beeln in th United State immedi
at Iy, will be large-Icale clinical 
paU nt teatina. 

HemAul.t i. not alone in the 
race for a blood ubitituta. Several 
olb r pharmaceutical companielJ 
ar in tbe proce .. of developing 
blood aubatitutea lLIing alternative 
tecbnologiu to hemoglobin deriva
dv". However, H mAs.iat is the 
tl.1'I product to complete phue two 
and enler phaee -thr e teeting, 
making i~ th probable firat entry 
Into tb worldwid market. 

Walder, who ia cllJ'nIntly serving 
pruident of the rell arch compa

ny he founded, Integrated DNA 
Technoloeiel, .aid pbu -three te.t
ln,l, expected t4 talt two year., 
which could place HemAeaiet in th 
European market a8 arly I 1997. 
and In th U.S, m fk t 81 arly aa 
199 . 

"It', certainly xcitlng to lee 
Buter at that Italle, and their 
polltion relative to other. In tbe 
field,' Wald reald. 

Ooodrldg laid there h .. not 
betD, and will nOL be any clinical 
t.e t ng of HemAlllllt done at tbe 
UI HOIpital and Cllniee. 

Walder applied tOr a patent for 
hi. d rivaUve, Diuprln Cro .. -
linked Hemoglobin, throu,h the VI 
p.t4nl omc In 1984. He applied 
for a PIl nt coverIllI the technique 
of large-lCale production of the pro
tein in 1985. B.lakri.bnan said 
botb PIl nte were granted In 1986. 
The technolo,y W8I lice need to 
Baxter Healtbcare Corporation in 
1988 . 
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IlItll"I§L''''Dfi'- .' 
Teen defends covering Klan member 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - A black 
teen-ager has no regrets about 
stopping counter-demonstrators at 
a Ku Klux Klan rally from beating 
a man whose T-shirt was decorated 
with a Confederate flag. 

Keshia Thomas, 18, of Ypsilanti 
was protesting Saturday's Klan 
demonstration when she joined 
with a group to confront the 
unidentified man, who also has a 
tattoo with a Confederate flag on 
his left arm. 

"Everybody started running 
toward him and so did I,' she said. 
"I wanted to verbally harass him 
and torment him with my voice 
and ask, 'What did I ever do to 
you?'· 

But as the small moh reached 
him, the demonstrators took more 
than verbal action. 

"This guy behind me hit him 
with a stick from one of the protest 
signs, then it just spread like wild
fire . People started mobbing him, 
stomping on him and he fell to the 
ground,· she told The Ann Arbor 
News. 

Thomas found herself defending 
the man from blows by covering 
him with her body. 

"I just sort of fell on top of him 
and put his head on my chest and 
yelled 'Stop!' because once some
body breaks the cycle of the mob 
mentality, then other people begin 
to realize what they're doing. 

"There were some people who 
then started to make a blockade 
around him and push other people 
back. Then the cops came and 
pushed me back into the crowd." 

Seven anti-Klan demonstrators 
were arrested. Police also tear
gassed hundreds of people at the 
rally after a crowd rushed a side 

SETTLES 
ContinlU!d from Page 1 
Gary Close threw his arms in the 
air when he heard the news of Set
tles' return. 

"That's great news. We'll make 
him into a lottery pick,' Close said. 
"It's great because we all get 
another year to spend with him." 

The news came as 8 surprise to 
Settles' teammates, but a pleasant 
one. 

"He may get a few negative 
headlines at first, but other than 
that, we'll all be happy to have him 
back,· Iowa redshirt freshman Guy 
Rucker said upon first hearing the 
news. "It will take a lot of pressure 
off the younger players' shoulders.· 

Settles, a first-team all-Big Ten 
selection last season and second 
team academic all-American, is 
No. 10 on the all-time Iowa scoring 
list after averaging 15.1 points and 
7.5 rebounds per game last season. 

He is seventh in career three
point field goals (88) and attempts 
(248) at Iowa. 

"Hopefully, a lot of Jess' work 
ethic and attitude will rub off on 
the younger players,' UI sopho
more Alvin Robinson said . 

door of the police station, where 
the 15 Klan members had been 
allowed to assemble on the roof for 
their own safety. 

Thomas said it was the second 
scume she was involved in at the 
rally. 

"Everybody started running 
toward him and so did I. II 

Keshia Thomas 

"There was a kid who couldn't 
have been more than 12 or 13 
years old, and the police had him 
down on the ground, and this kid 
was scared,· she said. 

Thomas said she also tried to 
intervene there, but officers 
sprayed a chemical irritant on her 
when she tried to rescue him and 
his dog. 

"I think everything I did I would 
do allover again,· she said, "except 
for run a little faster when they_ 
were spraying Mace." ':'; 

Ann Arbor Police Chief Carl Ent' 
said he would like to talk with 
Thomas. 

"I think it took courage to step 
in, because the crowd could have 
turned on her, but my position is 
still that people should stay away 
when the potential for violence is 
that high." 

Arthur Williams, principal of 
Huron High School where Thomas 
was a student, said her actions 
Saturday mirror her work with at
risk children and the Black Stu 
dent Union. 

"I thought it was a noble gesture 
on her part. . 

"I thought it really put her con
victions to the test,· he said. "From 
the times I've met her, she remind
ed me of a person who would stand 
up for what she believed in." 

WhatS better than FiSher BikeS? 

FiSher BikeS on Sale\ 

JunelO - JUlY 8 ---

Race geometry withoul the race price. 
A real orr road biBe al a real value. 

TIG welded ero-Moly main luLu and 
OYlflilld headlel nol only lut Ian", 
bul they "ive you Ihe added control 

needeGwhen hitting Ihe lrail. 
Mrg . Sug. Retail: .349 .99 

Sale Price: $289.99 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

Fish Stix BAR Ends 
Mrg. Sug. Relail: *25.00 
Sale Price: US.DD 

321 S. Gilbert 

1M! BI()c!( &outh of Burlington) 
owaClty 

338-9401 

GRCAt dCAls on hclmcts, gloycs, wAtCRbottlcs And 1110RC! 

"The Times, They are 
A -Changin" 

j • 

After eleven years with no increase in 
the fare, effective July 1, 1996, the 
fare on Iowa City Transit will go to 
75¢ per trip due to federal bUdget 

cuts. Monthly passes will be $25.00 
per month and are good for an 

unlimited number of trips during 
the calendar month and are 
transferable to other family 

members. You can still ride for free 
with a qUalifying purchase from a 

participating merchant in the 
Bus and Shop programs, 
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Clinton harassment suit delayed First lady 'talks' to Eleanor R 
Nancy Denae 
Associated Press 

Clinton w firm in h r d nlal that 
there wer any psychic or religioul 
overton 8 to the 8e 810na. 

Laurie Asseo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Sup
reme Court put Paula Jones' sexu
al harassment suit against Presi
dent Clinton on hold Monday, 
sparing him the possibility of an 
embarrassing trial at the height of 
the presidential campaign. 

The justices agreed to study 
whether the lawsuit should be 
delayed until Clinton leaves office. 

They will hear arguments this 
fall or winter, precluding any trial 
in the meantime. A high court 
decision is expected sometime in 
1997. 

The court will hear Clinton's 
argument that presidents have 
·unique responsibilities' and 
almost never should have to face 
trial in private civil lawsuits while 
in office. 

Clinton welcomed the develop
ment. "The White House is 
pleased that the court has recog
nized the merits in the petition 
put forward by the president's 
attorneys,' Press Secretary Mike 
McCurry said while traveling with 

the president in Nashville, Tenn. 

"We hold that the 
Constitution does not 
confer upon an incumbent 
president any immunity 
from civil actions that arise 
from his unofficial acts, II 

8th U.S. Circuit Court 

Jones' lawyer, Joseph Cam
marata, said the court's action 
"should not be any indication of 
how they are going to rule. The 
eventual decision is going to be a 
clear affirmation that we as 
American citizens are all equal in 
the eyes of the law. No one is 
above the law." 

Jones' lawsuit alleges Clinton 
propositioned her in a Little Rock 
hotel suite in 1991 while he was 
governor of Arkansas, but that 
she rejected his suggestion. 

Clinton has denied ever having 
an encounter with Jones and has 
said he cannot recall ever meeting 

City mayors request meeting 
to discuss fires with president 
Darlene Superville 
Associated Press 

CLEVELAND - The U.S. Con
ference of Mayors on Monday 
urged President Clinton to meet 
with mayors from communities 
where churches have been burned. 

·We have almost zero informa
tion on where the investigation is 
going,' said Victor Ashe, mayor of 
Knoxville, Tenn., who is pushing 
for a meeting with President Clin
ton "Really, it's the mayors who are 
on the front lines of this.· 

Ashe knows what he's talking 
about. The string of 40 or so suspi
cious fires in the past 18 months 
touched his community when the 
Inner City Church in Knoxville 
went up in flames this past Janu
ary. Arson is suspected. 

"Someone torched it. The ques
tion is who did it," Ashe said in an 
interview during the mayors' annu
al meeting, which will conclude 
today. 

"As leaders, we can and 
must fundamentally 
change the tone of the 
political dialogue in this 
nation. " 

Seattle Mayor Norm Rice, 
on decreasing intolerance 

The conference unanimously con
demned the fires as part of its 
longtime commitment to civil 
righta, racial equity and religious 
freedom . 

"Be it resolved that the U.S. 
Conference of Mayors publicly 
denounces the individuals involved 
in these crimes,· the resolution 
states. 

Clinton discussed the fires With 
a group of Southern governors at 
the White House last week, and 
Ashe says he should meet with 
mayors, too. 

In a speech here Saturday, Clin
ton told the mayors to continue 
speaking out against the fires , 
which are being investigated by 
more than 250 federal agenta, plus 
Itate and local law enforcement 
officials. 

Clinton has promised additional 

funding for federal investigative 
efforts. Legislation pending in Con
gress also would expand the gov
ernment's authority to investigate 
and prosecute crimes against reli
gious property. 

"I am very hopeful that the pres
ident will want to meet with the 
mayors on this," Ashe said. "All of 
us need to work together to put an 
end to this scourge. It's putting a 
terrible blight on the country.· 

Other mayors said the fires are a 
consequence of the political cli
mate. 

"We're teaching people to hate 
early, often and to attack basic 
ins~itutions,· said Ernest Davis, 
mayor ofMt. Vernon, N.V. 

The mayors' resolution, one of 76 
policy positions adopted Monday, 
also urges officials to encourage 
local educators to use the fires to 
teach about diversity and the con
sequences of hatred and racism. 

Seattle Mayor Norm Rice 
denounced the growth of intoler
ance across the country in a speech 
Saturday while unveiling two pub
lic service announcements for may
ors to broadcast in their communi
ties. 

"As leaders, we can and must 
fundamimtally change the tone of 
the political dialogue in this 
nation," said Rice, a Democratic 
candidate for governor of Washing
ton state. Rice was embroiled in 
controversy this year after unsub
stantiated rumors were broadcast 
by a Seattle radio show. 

"My family and I took a stand," 
he said. ·We must stand up for 
what is right and stand together 
against the negative forces, 
whether they're individuals or 
groups.' 

Among the other policy state
ments, mayors expressed support 
for the COPS community policing 
program, drug courts, the assault 
.weapons ban, an increased federal 
minimum wage and legislation cre
ating a $2 billion program to clean 
up abandoned industrial sites. 

They went on record opposing 
cuts in the Community Develop
ment Block Grant Program and 
congressional efforts to keep chil
dren of illegal immigrants from 
attending public schools. 

University Symphony Orchestra 
David NelBon, conductor 
Mark Weiger, oboe 
Program: 

Beethoven: Prometheus Overture 
Romig: Six Pieces for String Orchestra 
Lebrun: Oboe Concerto 
Haydn: Symphony no. 104. "London-

Thursday, 27 June, 1996 
Clapp Recital Hall, 8pm 

Free admission, no tickets required 

her. 
Jones filed the lawsuit in May 

1994 and is seeking more than 
$700,000 in damages. 

A federal judge in Arkansas 
ruled a trial should be delaYlld 
until Clinton leaves office, but 
pretrial fact-gathering could 
begin. 

The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals decided in January, how
ever, that the case could go to trial 
during Clinton's presidency. 

"We hold that the Constitution 
does not confer upon an incum
bent president any immunity from 
civil acti ons that arise from his 
unofficial acts," the appeals court 
said. 

In the appeal granted Monday, 
Clinton's lawyers said only "excep
tional circumstances" should force 
a sitting president to face trial in 
a private civil lawsuit. 

No other president has been 
compelled to do so, his lawyers 
said, adding that a trial could 
jeopardize the constitutional sepa
ration of powers between the judi
ciary and presidency. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Hillary 
Rodham Clinton mixed good
natured jest and no-nonsense 
denial Monday in trying to douse 
what she called "sensational" spec
ulation about her meetings with II 
psychic , 
researcher. 

The first lady 
rejected sugges
tions that Jean 
Houston was 
her "spi ritual 
adviser." And 
she said ses
sions in which 
Houston 
coac~ed h.er to Rodh m Clinton 
hold Imagmary a 
conversations 
with Eleanor Roosevelt were mere
ly an "intellectual exercise." 

Rodham Clinton opened her 
appearance at a Nashville confer
ence on family issues by joking she 
had just had an imaginary talk 
with Eleanor Roosevelt - "and she 
thinks this is a terrific idea." The 
friendly audience laughed appre
ciatively. 

In a written statement, Rodham 

1 t' s not t()CJ 'atE' 
to add a c()ursE'! 

You can enroll any time in University of Iowa 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. The 
semester begins when you choose. You receive 
individual attention from your course instructor, set 
your own pace, and take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 

GCS courses can help you stay on track to 
graduate on time or even early/ They can allow you 
to balance your study and work schedules or allow 
you extra time to concentrate on your major. 

More than 160 courses are available, Including 
many that satisfy University of Iowa General 
Education Program requirements. 

Phone or stop by today to receive a GCS 
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view GCS 
course information, and request a catalog at: 

http://www.uiowa.edul-ccp 

Guided Correspondence Study 
Division of Contlnulnglduc.tlon 

Center for Credit Progr.ma 
Th. Unlv .... lty of low. 

118 Internatlon •• Center 
3181335-2175' 10800.272-M30 

."",.11' cNdIf"'I'Of,am""'owa.-,*, 
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"The bottom lin il: I h v no 
spiritual advls ra or any oth r 
alternativea to my deeply h ld 
Methodist faith and traditionl 
upon which [ have relll!d Iinee 
childhood,· she said. 

Then Ih add d wryly, "And I do 
wonder what Eleanor Roo v it 
might think of all thi ... 

RodhllIll Clinton met with Hou -
ton several timel from hlt 19 .. 
until March of thil year, according 
to a new book that .aYI Hou Lon 
led the first lady through 1m gi

nary conversations with h r h ro, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, and Jndi n 
leader Mobandaa GllDdhi. Rodh m 
Clinton drew th line at a u 
tion to convel'8 with Je UI Chrl • 
saying that would be "too pel'JOll
al." 

The conaultalion. with HOUlton 
and an associate, Mary Cath rln 

HE RT ...... &. 

Invest in your future in the art and ciellct! of d lit; ,,)'. 

The University of 
is Now Accepting 
Applications to Dent' t 
for September 1996 I 

The Government of Ontario ha m d it po ibl ~ r 8 hl1l11 

resident of Canada to apply to th und r r du t 

(D.D.S.) program at the Univcr ity f T ronlo J 
include student enrolled in foreign dental I:h I 

Features of tilt! Pfogrum: 

Located in Canada's largest and most dynilmic multI pthnic clly 

Outstclnding dental educatlon,,1 faci litlc!. 

Fully accredited and comprphensllle df'ntal programs 

Modern clinics and r(,S("lrch IClborrltones 

TUItion for 1996 - 1997 em $21000 

of Toronto 

for fi4rther ",fun/IO//O/I. 1'" 

----------------~--~-----Admission Offle 
Univ rsity of Toronto 
Faculty of Den ISUY 

124 Edward 5 re 
Toronto, Ontano M5G 10 

Application deadline: July 
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Nation & World 

un vth 47 bod of area Monday. Witnesses say Bosnian Serb forces 
gn in th SraJ vo blew apart a captive bus in 1992. 

47 victim uncovered in mass grave 
side by side, like sardines,· he said. 
"Then (rom all sides, shells, small
arms fire and hand grenades began 
to be fired at us." 

The Serbs left without checking 
for survivors; Mujldc and seven oth
ers waited for nightfall to escape 
through woods to the nearby Mus
lim village of Vukasovici, whose res
idents buried the dead the next day. 

Four years later, Mujkic returned 
to the same meadow as a principal 
witness, guiding diggers and foren
sic experts who exhumed 47 bodies 
for autopsy and reburial by family 
members. 

Since the U.S.-brokered Dayton 
peace agreement took effect in 
December, human rights organiza
tions and local authorities have 
uncovered a number of mass graves 
throughout Bosnia. 

Hf."" lAW l Dl\ 'lI Oi'.' (}lJICKU' 
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treatment must be combined 
tions with older medicines,· he said. 
"We don't really know where these 
things are going to work out. But 
the fact this was a new class of 
drugs, and required a different set 
of mutations, gave this product 
80me importance." 

Nevaripine is the ninth anti-HIV 
drug patients can try, tbe fifth 
approved in just the last six 
months. 

Nevirapine isn't exciting doctors 
8S much as did another new class, 
protease inhibitors, approved last 
winter. Those druga target a second 
enzyme vital to another step in 
HIV's life cycle. 

b n La L u n virapine, said ' The FDA approved nevirapine 
Id , i ai, FDA's chief of under a special program that lets 

prollliainr medicines sell whlle their 
makers continue research to prove 
the drug helps people live longer. 
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SPe lim NSA Schoolyard BlMball: California Ange~ at Chicago WhRe Sox (Live) Spor1s Apt. Jim $horl1 Auto Alcfng 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0514 

ACROSS 
, MldeaslShlp 
• Garden 

smoother 
10 Peepers 
14 SIesta sound 
11 Dining sites 1. Stubborn one 
17 Future oak 

l' 01 old poetry 1. Author Harte 
20 Talk. talk, talk 
21 1985 Streepl 

Redford film 
24 Overlook 
~. Pass on 
27 Ring flgur8 
JO Pledge 
34 Island III New 

York Harbor 
,. Frull cOlltalner 

H Annual deposit: 
Abbr. 

" North Carolina 
college 

40 Tinge 
4' Trim 
42 Flny·four. to 

Flavius 
43 Leal aperture 
44 Carbonated 

drinks 
4S Have 

underlying 
anger 

47 "La Desserte" 
artist 

4. Caught on the 
ranch I. HawaIIan tuber 

53 WIlliam Bendix 
50's sitcom. 
with ' The" 

I' Home loan grp. 
10 Stratford's river 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

GAFFEITROTILEAH 
ALL I N E IRE IPS A 
STAND~~J£EREMONY 
HOP S VEE R A IDE D 

NUT C ~tbT ERN 
BALSAM LO F T 
A L I AS. S ~ M I.POSH 
J U MP A1T T H E clH AN C E 
AMP ~ ERA S.O SeA R 

PIAII~f E R S ACADEMY SLY 
DONORS.A E RtTA 
RUNOITO~iicuses 
I SAN E N IDA L L A H 
P Y L e ROT E LEA S E 

II ' Justlhls -

•• Deere product 
14 Sighting from 

the crow's·nest 
IS Singer Coolidge t..-+-+-
II Hip 
17 First name on 

"50 Minutes" 
II COllege official 
It Social misfits 

DOWN 

, National 
ani hem slart 

2 Old Peruvian 
3 "Casino Royale" 

song, with ' The' 
4 Go oH course 
I Some 

Impressionist 
paintings 

• Supreme 
comedy 

, Combination 
conjunction 

• Scalpel 
• Step up 

10 FI rst stage 
t1 Soviet leader 

Andropov 
II T.V.A. oUlpul: 

Abbr. 
13-- goOd 

example 
22 Opponenl of Kit 

Carson 
u Grooviest one 
21 "oon't Fence 

27 Bobbins 
.a Mayberry 

druggist 

II Chamber sound 41 Chic 
31 Herman Wouk 41 Noshed 

novel, with 10 Carloonist 
"The" Bushmiller 

32 Divas' songs 11 Mandafes 
33 Backslide 53 Carol syllables 
31 Butt 14 Walt Street's 
37 West o( Boesky 

Hollywood 

SI Adoring. with 
"01" 

II Mrs. Sprat's 
no·no 

sa Grazing 
group 

51 Greek Mars 
13 Have bills 

40 Ira Levln's ' The 
_ Wives" Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 

are available by touch·tone phone: 
4' Evlan evening 1.9O().420·5656 (75e per minute). 
43 "Buzz offl " Annual subscriptions are available for the 
44 - convention , best of Sunday crosswords Irom the last 

In bridge 50 years: (800)762-1665. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Relief is in sight for summer TV blahs 
Nathan S. Groepper 
John Schofer 
The Daily Iowan 

Summer: Green grass. The 
chomping buzz of lawn mowers. 
The electric hum of bees. Swel
tering days. Lazy afternoons. 

With its return comes the 
age-old question , "What's on 
TV?" 

Fear not, loyal viewers, out of 
the hundreds of channels now 
available on cable, there are 
plenty of new shows to catch 
and old favorites to catch up on. 
Here are some suggestions: 

"Dr. Katz," airing on Comedy 
Central Sundays at 9 p.m. 

day Night Live" has fallen. When 
the Wayans brothers left the pro
gram, however, the biting social 
commentary and comic energy fol
lowed with them. So, if you do not 
see Keenan Ivory Wayans introduc
ing the show, flip the channel. 

"Law &; Order," airing on 
NBC Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 

The basic premise is simple, yet 
effective. During the first 
half of the program, view
ers trail two hard-
nosed New 
York detec-
tives. The follow
ing segment deals 
with the legal pro
ceedings, often com

of ·Seinfeld" with "Seinfeld 
Babies." But perhaps the character 
Spamela Anderson best sums up 
the show's attitude. The late, great 
Jim Henson would be proud. 

"Ned and Stacey," airing on 
FOX Mondays at 7 p.m. 

From a batch of the original cre
ators behind "Friends," this show is 
funnier and more sophisticated 

than anything on Must See 
TV, except "Seinfeld." Viewers 

are taken on the 
misadventures of a 
married duo who are 

not quite the perfect 
couple. While 

__ "Ned and 

plicating 
issues that 
were sup
posed to be 
clear. Many 
times the shows con
tent provides a forum 
to discuss timely social 
issues, such as the 

"Fifty·seven 
channels and 
nothing on" 

Stacey" 
delivers 
many of the 
typical sit
com laughs, 
the show's 

director Jonathan Demme hosting 
Hitchcock's "North by Northwest" 
one week, and. the next see Geraldo 
Rivera hosting "12 Angry Men" and 
talking about his experience as a 
lawyer. 

"The Outer Limits," airing on 
Showtime, check local listings. 

Another sci-fi series to check out 
'is Showtime's revival of "The Outer 
Limits," which is now in syndica. 
tion (check local listings). For those 
unfamiliar with this '60s cult clas
sic, "The Outer Limits" is an 
anthology show built around the 
premise of what happens when 
man confronts, or is confronted by, 
the unknown. The old series fea
tured noir-Iike cinematography 
and intelligently crafted stories 
from some of the best writers in 
the field . The new show lacks the 
same paranoid feel, but still pre
sents enticing stories. 

"Sliders," airing on FOX Friday 
nights at 7. 

If you can get over the s how's 
low-budget computer animation, 
you will find "Dr. Katz" is one of 
the most intelligent comedies on 
television. The program follows the 
humorously ordinary life of a sin
gle-parent psychiatrist and his 
grown-up son who still lives at 
home. While this scenario often 
results in numerous chuckles, a 
majority of the entertainment 
stems from Dr. Katz's endless 
stream of wacky patients. Witty 
and insightful, "Dr. Katz" helps 
viewers laugh at themselves and 
the craziness of life. 

debate over the death ....... :,..J 
penalty. "Law & Order" 
really keeps viewers on the 

inventive 
focus on situations 
involving mature 
issues, such as sexuali
ty or money, is extraor-

dinary. The 

DUring the last few years, FOX 
has tried in vain to program a lead
in show for its hit "The X-Files." 
Shows like "Model by Day· and 
"Strange Luck" have come and 
gone. Now FOX returns with "Slid
ers," a series about a group of 
"dimensional travelers." Portals 
lead a group of researchers from 
one alternate version of Earth to 
another. If you've ever wondered 
what the world would have been 
like if Hitler had won World War 
II, then "Sliders" is the show for 
you. Fans of shows like "Quantum 
Leap" won't be disappointed. 

"In Livin, Color," airing on 
FX Sundays through Saturdays at 
9 p.m. and midnight. 

Although many people only asso
ciate this show with providing a 
launching pad for Jim Carrey, the 
first few seasons of "In Living Col
or" olTered the last great television 
sketch comedy. Watching the 
reruns, viewers can appreciate the 
extreme risks the show often took 
and gauge how far the new "Satur-

edge of their seat with its notorious 
reputation for killing off its main 
characters. 

"Muppets Tonight," airing on 
ABC Sunday nights at 6. 

When the show premillred in the 
spring, it lagged in the ratings due 
to a poor time slot (Friday nights 
at 7:30). Thus, the programming 
geniuses at ABC decided to try it 
out a'gain on Sundays at 6 p.m., 
against powerhouse "60 Minutes." 

Viewers on the lookout for some
thing different should give this 
revision of the old "Muppet Show" 
a try. But don't think this show is 
just for kids. Check out their spoof 

show is also 
worth watching to see David Hyde 
Pierce's ("Wings") exceptional per
formance as humorously unfeeling 
businessman Ned. 

"Our Favorite Movies: 
Summer Edition," airing on 
TNT Thursdays at 7 p.m. 

If you're looking for movies to 
watch, don't waste your time with 
NBC's 'Summer Sizzlers." For the 
connoisseur, nothing beats "Our 
Favorite Movies: Summer Edition." 
The show presents a classic Holly
wood film interspersed with com
mentary by celebrities and trivia, 
about the making of the film. One 
can see "Silence of the Lambs" 

So if you're tired of watching last 
season's s hows over and over 
again, try your favorite combina
tion of these new classics and old 
favorites. You won't be sorry. 

Film portrays dark side of teen~age life News briefs 
Mark Pittillo 
The Daily Iowan 

For those who attended high 
school in the '80s, "Seventeen" is 
definitely not the charming nostal
gia viewers may be looking for in a 
movie about their teen-age years. 

B I J o u 
IL...-J· FILM REVIEW • • :0; 
• • "Seventeen" :,., ; 
• • 

Directors ... Joel Dermott 
... Jeff Kreines 

United States, 1982 
Color,16mm 

*** out of **** 
In "Seventeen," the characters 

aren't models-in-waiting and 
although they're bored, they're cer
tainly not "slackers." They curse, 
drink, smoke, party, fight and have 
sex. They're not clever and they 
have no style; "Seventeen" is no 
"Breakfast Club" or "Clueless." 

It's no "KIDS," either. "Seventeen" 
is shot in the "direct cinema" style 
of D.A. Pennebaker ("Don't Look 
Back"), in which filmmakers, armed 
with one-person cameras and 
recorders, attempt to present reality 
in as raw a state as possible. 

The film started as part of a 
series of documentaries called "MId
dletown" that attempted to portray 
different cultural institutions in 
Muncie, Ind. "Seventeen," the sixth 
film in the series, was to be about 
high-school and was to air, like the 
others, on PBS. 

But not unsurprisingly, the docu
mentary was quickly pulled from 
the schedule .when cuts demanded 
by the network were refused. When 
shown in theaters, the documen
tary, which was completed in 1982, 
caused a small sensation for its 
mostly uncensored look at what it 
meant to be a working-class teen
ager in the '80s. 

As the film opens, viewers see 17-
year-old Lynn Massie berating a 
hilariously ill-equipped home eco
nomics teacher. Lynn, we find out, is 
seeing a boy named John. Lynn is 
white, and John is black. 

This is really the only "plot" in 

Here are 2,Yof the CDs being re 

Trace Adkins - DrNmIn' Our Loud 
.4merla if 0finI Slowly (a rap AIDS benefit album) 

David 8aII-5tMIite Lou",. 
8Iohawd - w.,. LHo 
J.J. CaIe - GuItM ,., 

TNn Cam the World 
Dead 

T 

t 
GoIthellett 

BIle Ray Mlrtin- DeMIIine for My ftfen!orles 
Me' Shell NdepDCello -1'Nce Ieyotid p..., 

TIIo Puente - }uzln' 
. "The Rod" IOUIICItnw::k 

photo courtesy of First Run Icarus Films 

For Lynn Massie and her class
mates, senior year is filled with a 
sense of urgency in "Seventeen." 
the fUm, as the couple deals with 
the repercussions of their forbidden 
relationship. The rest of the film 
floats around freely, capturing par
ties, family arguments, visits to the 
principal and make-out sessions. 

Although the individual actions 
in "Seventeen" are believable, it's 
the sheer emptiness of Lynn's life 
that is so shocking. If we are to 
believe directors Joel DeMott and 
Jeff Kreines, who bombard us with 
big moments, then Lynn's life is 
filled with nothing more than end
less rage and confusion. 

"Seventeen" often borders on cru· 
el. It's fascinating and troubling, 
but I'm not sure it's true. At times it 
feels like the directors chose to 
include only the most disgusting 
aspects of the characters' behavior. 

If DeMott and Kreines want to 
show viewers what these teens' 
lives are really like, they need to 
show us not just the highs and lows, 
but the in-betweens. 

iMST3K' will move to 
Sci-Fi Channel in 1997 

NEW YORK (AP) - TIl cult 
TV favorite "Mystery Science 
Theater 3000,' canceled after 
seven seasons on Comedy Cen
tral, will return with original 
episodes on the Sci-Fi Chann 1 
in February 1997. 

·We're thrilled to offer our 
viewers this Peabody "ward
winning Ihow,' .aid Barry 
Schulman, the Sci-Fi Channel'. 
top programmer. "The ri is 
a natural fit for Us and bee 
developed quite a loyal follow
ing over the yem.· 

Thirteen new episodel, each 
featuring an old lcienc:e-fic:tion 
movie lampooned by th liIhou· 
etted critia have been ordered, 
Schulman said Monday. 

Comedy Central annoWlced 
earlier this year that it i. dr0p
ping the low-rated "MST3K," 
produced by Best BrainJ Inc. of 
Eden Prairie, Mitln. 

Robert Downey Jr. freed 
after drug.related arrest 

MALIBU, Cahf. (AP) -
Oscar-nominated actor Robert 
Downey Jr. waf freed on 
$10,000 bail after hit arrett on 
chargee he hed cocaine, h rein 
and a gun hidden in hit pickup 
when he waa Itopped Cor .peed.
lng. 

Downey was driving 70 mph 
in a 1i0 mph zone on the PaClfi 
Coaet Highway early Sunday, 
sberiff'. Deputy AnIle Prew t~ 
8Bid. 

A aearth of hie truck unCOv
ered crack and powdered 
cocaine, 8 crude type of h ruin 
celled Mexican black tar and an 
unloaded .357-callbcr MIJYIUID, 
Prewett said. 

SUMMER .,OHTL Y SPECIALS ' ·ClOSE 

BqJ!ples 
9 to Close Nightly $2.99 Burger Baalim 

Mondays 2 for 1 on everything -
Well, call, pitchers, bottles,lmports 

TucsdilYS $225 Domcstlc Pllchcls' 1 SIlOIS of Well 
Wednesdays Dollar Night: Domestic pints, bottles, and well 

• Source: Vibes MtJsic 

"SbIpb!ue" IOUndtrad 
Keith 5wHt - KIHth SWNt 
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~ TOT .INER6 PIZZA BY Tl1E SLICE ~ 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" Sausage, Beef. Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family Owned Business, 
34 years! 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00·12:00 351-5073 

Since 1944 .n..a.n.LI ~ . . 
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• IIAIIEJ) BIllE' ~O NICOISIl SEAFOOO mlUClNE • SHEPHAIIO' PIE' PAELLA' r 
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SETILE 
12 

witb n nt m y h v n lh 
1 dine contribulQl'I in hll d I.ion 
torvtumtoth II wk y . 

m d a milt ke,' Tomes said. 
ttl I hal been playing in the 

Iowa City Prime Time Bummer 
1 &"U with all of his current Iowa 
t.ammate •. Cane said while Set
Llet relationship with his team
mate. won't change, it may be a lit· 
l! diITor nL. 

"They can't r ally welcome him 
b ell with op n arms because h 
n v r r l1y W81 eon . But anytime 
able d i ion like that is made and 

tim .Inc Jl1n 4. 
Twin 3, Yank 0 

MINNEAPOLIS - Rich Robert
on pitch d his second shutout of 

lh .on Monday night, outduel· 
i Andy P ttitte in th Minnesota 
Twin '3-() victory. 

~linnelOta 110 kept Pettitte (11. 
4) from b comine the American 
Le III '. flrel 12-came winner. 

Ro Ji.lon (3-8) won for the third 
tim In (our decisionl. The left
h nd r allowed eight bjte, struck 
Ollt four aJld walk d three. 

Th TwinllCored on RBI double. 
by Pat Mr. and Dave Hollins 
and on a throWlnr error by Petitte. 
WM II 4, An, JI 3, 1 t Game 
AnI 11 6, WhJ So..: 4, 2nd Game 

CHICAGO - J.T. Snow and Tim 
Imon ch hit three-run homers 

• Califoml '1I1v red the eecond 
lame or a doubleheader arainat 
Chi CO. 

In the opener, Darren Lewia' 
two·run dOl1ble wilh two outs 
Clpp d a four·run rally in the 

ighth Inrnnr that (ave the White 
Soll a 4-2 victory. 

In the lecond eame, Chicago 

"-'iIlM PftH 

ToumllMnt, IhouId be the Ant 
PhIl MfpMI ~ !he pick. 

Sports 

then reversed, there are lingering 
feelings or opinions. But 1 don't 
think it will affect Jess' avera II 
relationship with the team,' Cane 
said. 

Joran said it doesn't matter how 
it happened, only one thing mat
ters. 

"He'a back and that's al\ that 
counta. This has made my sum
m r,' Joran said. 

scored a run in each of the first two 
innings on an RBI double by 
Harold Baines and an RBI single 
by Dave Martinez. 

Snow, coming to bat in II 2-for-17 
dump, hit his homer off Mike 
Sirotka (0-1) in the fifth to put Cal
ifornia ahead 3-2. The next inning, 
Salmon hit his three-run shot, his 
18th homer ofthe year. 
Oriolea 8, Rangel'll 3 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Cal Rip
ken went 3-for-4 with two RBIs, 
including a solo homer, 88 the Bal
timore Orioles won for the fourth 
time in five games. 

Mike Mussina (10.4) strength· 
ened his All·Star credentials 88 the 
Orioles beat the Rangers for only 
the third time in 11 meetings this 
seIlS on. Muasina allowed three 
runa and six hits in 6 2-3 innings. 

Baltimore took a 1-0 lead in the 
aecond off Bobby Witt (7-6) on Rip
ken's 15th homer, giving him 13 in 
28 gamea. 

Baltimore broke the game open 
with a flve·run sixth, sending 10 
men to the plate and increasing its 
advantage to 7-0. 

He W88 the 14th one out of the hat 
and, sure enough, I drew him." 

Aga8si was one of four men's 
8eeda eliminated, joining No . 6 
Cbang, No. 8 Courier and No. 15 
Arnaud Boetsch. With No. 7 
Thomas Muater out with an il\iury, 
it is only the second time at Wim
bledon during the Open era that 
just four of the top eight men 
remain after the first round. 

Chang lost 3-6, 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (7-
I), 6-4 to Alberto Costa, a Spanish 
c1ay·court expert who had never 
won II grass-eourt match. 

COurier, a Wimbledon runner-up 
three yeara &gO, W88 ousted 6-2, 6-
4, 2-6, 6-4 by fellow American 
Jonathan Stark, a doubles special
iat wbo took the mixed doubles title 
last year with Martina NaVTfttilova. 

Stark beat Courier once before, 
in 1993 in Tokyo, when Courier 
wu ranked No. 1. Courier had won 
their other two meetings. 

"I know Jim's game really well,' 
Stark said. "Unfortunately, we had to 
play first rolUld. We're good friends 
and praaioe a lot together. But I had 
confidence goiog into the match, and I 
just knew if I could play well, I could 
win it, and luckily it happened." 

Courier aggravated an injury 
wh n he feU in the fourth set, with 

tark only a few games from victory. 
-I just kind of tweaked the groin a 

liltl bit and the right leg Is already 
a little bit weak at the moment,· 
Courier said. "It'll good now that I 
bave three weeka to build that leg 
back up and let it rest." 

France's Boetach lost to Alexan
d r Raduleaw of Germany 6-3, 6-4, 
6-7 (2-7),5-7,9-7. 

ampras went down a break in 
the IIcond set against Reneberg 
before rallying. After Itruggllng to 
find hi. footing and rhythm, Sam· 
pra. settled into his grasa·court 
JfOOve on Centre Court. 

TRIPLETT 
Continued from POlIe 12 

Marcu. Cal7lby or Shareer 
Abdur-Rahim with No. 21 

Toronto Raptora OM haiab 
ThomBl should go with Connecti. 
cut', R y Allen if he wants the 
Roald of the Year double wham· 
my, but it appears a8 though he'll 

ttle for Camby. Thomas hat said 
If Camby ill available, be's going 
to be II Replor, but that w .. 
befor Abdur·Rahim changed hie 
mind about retllrnlng to Callfor· 
nla. 

Abdur·Rahim ia tempting. The 6-
CooL·JO power forward ill one of the 
drll(l.'. v t ran. after completing 
hll fre.bman year in college and 
could provide a wealth of experi· 
ence . But Camby stole Thoma.' 
heart. 

And tM reI' 0( tM Top Sf 
Tbe Vancouver Griuli • will 

take Abdur· Rahlm If they lltay at 
No. 3, but tan probably get him at 
No , 8, wbere Marbury·hungry 
Mlnn .ota curt ntly holdll its 
pick. And alnce I think Marbury 
it luch a nice fit with fellow 
young.~er K vin Garnett, I'm 
gonne ,0 ahead and predict the 
trade. 

IF Vllncouv r Cetl Icared and 
.taYI at No. 3 to make .ure it getl 
Abdur· Rahim, then Milwaukee 
will Inalch Marbury at No. 4. If 
Mlnnellota don pl.y leap frog, 
how ver, the bac1u:ourt·le .. Bucka 
ahould be quite pt .... d with 
All n and hi. Rookl. of the Year 
trophy. 

MIIJOR LEIIGUE BIISEBIILL STIINDINGS 
AMllICAN LfACUE NATIONAL LfACUE 
EIII olyilion W L ~ct CI 

.597 
Ll0 

z·7·3 
z-6-1 

6-1 
z+6 
z·5·5 

Ll0 

St",.k Ho.... Awoy bll Divilion W L Pd GI 
.635 -
.58731/2 
.467121/2 
.45313 1/2 
.42515112 

lI0 Sir... Home Atny 
lost 1 29-14 18-ll 

Won 2 25-12 19·19 
New York 43 29 lost 1 23·12 20-17 Ad.nta 47 27 z·7-3 

z·7-3 
3·7 
4-6 
2-8 
lI0 

IJillimore 40 32 .556 3 Won 1 24·17 16·15 Montreal 44 31 
Toronto 33 41 .446 11 Won 1 15·17 18·24 Florid. 35 40 Won 1 22·16 13·24 
Bollon 30 43 .411131/2 

.280231/2 
Won 1 18·17 12·26 New York 34 41 Won 1 20·18 14·2] 

Detroit 21 54 Won 3 12·24 9·30 Phll.delphia 31 42 lost 2 14-17 17-25 
Cenlnl DMlion W L ~ct C8 

.622 -

.573 3 1/2 

.493 9 1/2 

.479101/2 

.427141/2 

Sl",.k Home Awoy 
lost 4 24·13 22·15 

Cent,.1 Olylsion W L PdQ 
.500 -
.494 1/2 
.467 21/2 
.46721/2 
.449 31/2 

51..... Horn. Aw.y 
Won 1 18·15 19·22 
lost 2 18·17 20-22 

C1evellnd 46 28 4-6 
2·8 

St. loui, 37 37 z·7·3 
z·5·5 
z·5·5 
z·5·5 

Chlago 43 32 lost 1 23-11 20·21 Houston 38 39 
Milwooukee 36 37 z·6-1 

4-6 
z-l-6 

LlO 
5-5 

z-6-1 
6·4 
5·5 

Won 1 21·19 15-18 Chicago 35 40 lost 1 23-19 12·21 
Minnewu 35 38 Won 1 20·19 15·19 P"tsburgh 35 40 lost 1 15·23 20·17 
Kansa, City 32 43 Won 1 15·22 17-21 Clnclnnatl 31 38 6-1 

110 
6-1 
3·7 

Woo 2 14·19 17·19 
Weol OM..... w l ~ct CB 

.600 -

.54241/2 

.5265112 

.453 11 

51",.k H""", "Wily 
lost 2 29·12 16-18 

Wesl Divllion W L Pel CS SIte.k Home Awoy 
Woo 2 22·15 19·20 Te .. , 45 30 

Seattl. 39 33 
los Angeles 41 35 

lost 1 20·18 19·15 
.539 -

Californi. 40 36 Won 1 25-12 15·24 
~n Diego 39 37 
Colorado 37 36 

.513 2 

.507 21/2 

.493 31/2 

Won 1 20-21 19·16 
lost 1 24-14 13·22 

o.k1and 34 41 lost 1 15-20 19-21 ~n Francisco 36 37 
z-5·5 

4-6 lost 4 18-18 18·19 
I-first game was a win 

SOndoyle ..... 
New York 6. Cleveland 5 
Detro" 10, Minnesota 8 
Kansa, City 4, Baltimore 0 
Chlago 7. Seattle 6. 10 Innings 
Milwaukee 8. California 4 
Toronto 5. Oakland 4 
BollOn 6. Te .. s 4 

Mondoy. Gimes 

z·first game was a win 
Sund.y. Gimes 

Atlanta " San FranciSCo 0 
MOntre.1 3. 51. louis 2 
CoIor.do 7. Phil.delphia 4 
San Diego 5. Chiago 4 
los Angeles 4. Houston 3 
Pittsburgh 5, Florida 3 
Cincinnati 2. New York 1 

MondoY's Gi ..... 
Chlago 4. California 2. 1st game 
California 6. Chiago 4. 2nd game 
Minnesota 3, New York 0 
Baltimore 8, Texas 3 
Detroit at Oakl.nd. (n) 

Montre.lll. Pittsburgh 3 
Florid. 2. San Francisco 1 
Cin(innali 7. Philadelphi. 0 
New York 2. Colorado 1 
Stlouis 9. Adant. 2 

Tu.,d.,... Gimes 
Detroit 10livares 3·3) at Oakland !Wengert 2·5). 2:15 p.m. 
New York (Boehringer 0-1 and Mendoza 2-]1 at MInnesota (Rodriguez 6·7 and 

Tuesday's Gimes 
Phil.delphi. (Quiria> 0-0 .nd Mimbs 0-3) at Cincinnati IBurba 1·8 and j.rvis . 

Trombley 1-0). 2. 4:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (He"hiser 7·4) at Boston (Cordon 5·3). 6:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Hitchcock 6·3) It Toronto (Hanson 7-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Callfomla IL.ngston 5·2).1 Chic.go IT.poni 7·4). 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bone, 5·8) .t Kansas City IGubicza 4·10). 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore !Wells 4-6) at Texas IGross 7·5). 7:35 p.m. 

1·1). 2. 4:35 p.m. 
S.n Francisco (VanLandi"".m 4·8) at Florida !Weathe .. 2·1). 6:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh a .Smith 0) at MontreallRueter 4-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Colorado (Thompson 3-6) at New York (Jones 6.4) . 6:40 p.m. 
St. louis (Stottlemyre 6·5) .t Adanta (Schmidt 2·3). 6:40 p.m 
Chiago (TrascheI54) at lo, Angeles (Nomo 8·6). 9:05 p.m. 
Houston (Hampton 5·4).t San ~iego (TewksOOry 5-5). 9:05 p.m. 

QUIZANSWfU 
Bruce Boehey. 

WIMBLEDON 
Mon 
Singles 
Firsl.ound 

Magnus Custafsson. Sweden. def. Andrew ilie. Aus· 
tralia. 7·6 (7 ·4). 6·3. 6·2. 

Todd Woodbridge. Australia. def. Stephane Huet. 
France. 6·4. 6-2. 3-6.6-0. 

David Wheaton. l.ke Minnetonka. Minn .. def. 
Frederik Fetterlein. Denmark. 6·1 . 6-4. 6·4 . 

Paul Haarhui,. Netherlands. del. Felix M.ntilla . 
Spilin. H. 6·2. 6-2 . 6-2. 

erant Stafford. South Alrica. def. Sandor Noszaly. 
Hungary. 7-5. 6·1. 6-2. 

Mark Knowle,. Sah.mas. def. jerome Golmard. 
France. 6·3. 6-3, 6·1 . 

Neville Godwin. South Alria. def. Cristiano Caratti. 
1t>Iy, 6-2.7·6 (7-4). 6-1. 

Alberto Cost>. Spoin. def. Michael Chang (6). Hen· 
derson. N .... 3-6. 7-617-5), 7·6 (7-1). 6-1. 

Alexander Radule,cu. Germany . del. Arnaud 
80etsch (15), France, 6-3. 6-4. 6·7 (2·7), 5·7. 9·7. 

Stefano Pescosohdo. It.ly . def. Chri, Woodruff. 
Knoxville, Tenn .• 6·3. 3·6. 6·2. 2-6 . B-6. 

OJillaLJme Raoux, France, def. Yaounes EI Aynaoui , 
Morocco, 6·3. 6·1. 6-3. 

,ared P.lmer, Tampa. R •.• def. Thierry Champion. 
France. 6·3.64.6-7 (5·7). 6-3. 

Nicolas Pereira, Venezuela, def. Jeremy Bates, 
811t1ln, 6·2, 6-3, 6-4. 

BOil' Seeker (2) , Germany. def. je.n· Philippe 
Aeur .. n. France, 6-0. 6·2. 6-3. 

Thomas joh.nsson, Sweden, def. j.cco Eltingil . 
Netherlands. 4-6. 7-6 (7'()), 6·3. 3-6. 6-1. 

jonathan Stark. Seattle. def. jim Couri .. (S). Miami, 
6·2. 6-1. 2-6. 6-1. 

Pete S.mpra, (1 ), Tamp • • Fl • .• del. Richey 
Reneberg. M,nneapolis. H . 6·4. 6·3. 6·3. 

j,n Novak. Czech Republic, def. }oem Renzenbrink. 
Germany, 7-617-5),6-2.6·4. 

Colin Beecher, Britain, del. Nick Gould, Britain, 6-
4,6-4,7-5. 

W.yne Ferreira (11 J, South Alric.l. def. David Pri · 
nos,I, Germany. 7-6 (8,6). 6·3. 6·3. 

Coran tvintsevic (4), Croatia, def. David Nainkin, 
South AirlCa. 6-2. 6-0. 6· 2. 

MaIN., Washington, Ponte Vedra Beach. Fla ., def. 
RIChard Fromberg. Australia, 6·3. 7-6 (8-6), 6-7 (3· 7). 
7·5. 

F,lop Dewulf, Belgium, del. Vincent Spade • • Boca 
Riton, Fla., 3-6, 6-3, 7-S , 6-.4. 

Andrea Gaudenzi . It.ly, def. M,chael joyce. lo' 
Angeles, 1-6, 6-2. 5·7, 6·' . 6-3. 

M,bei lIlistrom. Sweden, def. Marc Goellner. Ger· 

Amanda Coeuer (14). South Africa . def. Elena 
Wagner. Germa~. 6·1. 6·1 . 

Anna·G.elle S,dot. France. del. Ciltalina Criste • • 
Romania, 6-4, 6-1. 

CI.ire T.ylor. Britain. del. "'.nne Ward. Britain. 6· 
3. 6-2. 

YOIle Kamio, japon. def. Nath.lie Dechy, France, 6-
2.6·3. 

Kimberly Po. Rolling Hills. Calif .• del. Amelie 
Cecheteux. France. 6-1. 6·3. 

S.bine Appelm.ns. 8elgium. def. N.n. Miyagl . 
j'pon. 6·3.6-1. 

Katarina Studenikov •• Slovakia. del. Elena Makaro
V'. Russi •• 6·2. 6·4 . 

Naoko S.w.matsu, j'p.n. del. Naoko Kijimut • • 
japan. 7·6 (7-3). 6-2. 

Aleksandra Olsza. Poland. del. Magdalen. G"Y· 
bowska. Pol.nd. 6-4. 6-1. 

Lori McNeil. Houstoo. del. L.ura Col ..... Italy. 6-7 
(5-7). 6-1, 6·4. 

Conch,ti Martinez (3). Spain. del. Silvia Farina. 
Italy, 6-0. 6-0 . 

N.ncy Febe' . Belgium. del. Alexia Dechaume· 
Ballere~ France. 6·1 . 6-1. 

trina Spirlea (15). Romania . def. Samantha Smith. 
Britain. 3-6. 6·1, 6-2. 

Lisa Raymond. Wayne. Pa .• del. Angeles Montolio. 
Spain, 6-2 , 3-6, 6-2 . 

M.ry Pierce (ll). France, del. Patty Schnyder. 
Switzerland. 6-3.6·2. 

Amy Frazier, Rochester Hills. Mich., def. Dally Ran
drianrefy, Madaga"",r, 6·3. 6-1 . 

Nathalie Tauziat, France . deL Petra Kamstra , 
Netherlands, 6-2, J-6, 6-1. 

M.gdalena Maleeva (101, Bulgari •• def. Barbara Rit· 
tner, Germany, 6-2, 6-1. 

Gi~i Fern.nde~, Aspen. Colo., def. Tatyan'tjec. 
menlca, YugoslaVIa, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

Meredith McGrath. M,dland. M,ch .• del. Mana 
Endo. j'pon. 6·2. 7-5. 

Dominique Van Roost, Belgium, def. Maureen 
Drake. Canada. 6·3. 6·3. 

toes Corrochategui. Argentina. del. Anna Smashno· 
va, Israel, 6-4, 7-6 (7-5). 
Sun~.hee Park. South Korea, del. Radlca Zrubakova. 

SIOIIiIk ... 6-2. 6·2. 
Barbara Schett. Austri • • del. Petra Begerow. Ger· 

many, 4-6,6-2, 6-3. 
Florenda labat. Argentina . def. Tami Whitling ... 

jones. Henderson. Nev .. 6·1. 2·6. 7-5. 
Mooia Seles 12). ~,asota . Fla .• del. Ann Grossman. 

Grove City. Ohio. 6·1. 6-2. 
Cloria Pizz ichini , Italy, del . Katarzyna Nowak, 

Poland, 6-0. 6·2 . 
Rika Hirak" j.pan, del. Christ,na Singer. Gennany. 

7-5.6-4. 

OLYMPIC SCHEDULE 

many,7-617-5J, 3-6. 6·3, 3-6, 12·10. W k 0 
ClIII' Wilkonson. Bllt.ln, def. Ande .. jarryd. Swe- rldee Iy ne 

den. 6·1. 6-3, 5.7. 6·2. . F ay,Ju I.' 
Renzo Furl.n. lIaly . del. Andrei Medvedev, 7 p.m •• Mldnlght 

Ukraine, 6-1. 3·6, 4-6, 6·2, 6·2. Opening Ceremony 
Mose Na""rra, Italy. del. oilVid Rikl . Czech Repul>- Salurd.y, July 20 

lie, H 6-2 6-2 6.2. 2 p.m .• S p.m. 
Doug FI;ch. Atlanta, def. Andre Ag",i (3). la' C~na~ics-Men·s .team competition 

Voga'. 2-6. 7-6 (7·1). 6-4. 7.6 (S-6). Sw,mmong - Qualifying heats 
todd Mart,n (13), Ponte Vedra Seach. Fla .• def. Bo.in~ 

Marcos Ondousla. South AIda. 6·3. 6-4. 6·3. Wrestling - Greco-Roman 
Mart in oamm, Czech Republic. def .. Oleg 6:30 p.m •• Midnighl 

Ogorodov, ULbekhistan. H . 6·1. 6-1. 6-4. Gymnastics - Men', le.m competition 
Alexander Volkov, RUSSia , def. lorenzo M.nta, Swimming - Final, !Women's 100 freestyle; Men', 

Sw,tzerland. 6-4.7-617· 2). 1-6, 6·1. 100 br"'tstoke; Women', 400 Individu.1 medley; 
I.son Stoltenberg. Au,I .. Ii •• def. Adri.n Voinea. Men ', 200 freestyle) 

Roman;'. 4-6, 6·4. 5·7, 6·2, 6-0. Men ', Basketball- U.S. V5. Argentina 
Mark Ph IIiPPOUSSII . Auitrali • • def. Javier Fr.na. 11:30 p.m.·l a.m. 

ArJentona. 7·5.4-6,6,3.6,2. Women', volleyban - U.S. '". Ukraine 
~,erre Bouteyre. France. def. Carlos Moya. Spain, W.ter Pokl- U.S. '" . Italy 

6·7 (5·7). 7-6 (7·S). 2'6, 6·4, 10·8. Boxing 
jan Kroslak. Sklv.kla, def. Andrew Foster. Britain. 6- Weightlifting - Flyweight final 

J, 7-6 (7-1). 7·5. Sund.y.July 21 
Nicolas lapennl. Ecuador, def. Kenneth Carlsen. 11 •. m.·S p.m. 

Denmark. 7-6 (7·3). 3'6, 6·7 (6 -8), 6-1.6-4. Gymnastics - Women', team competitioo 
Steran Edberg (12). Sweden. def. Guy Forget . Women', Basketball- U.S. V5. Cuba 

F,.nce. 7-6 (7·5), 5-7. 6·2, 6·2. Swimming- Qu.lifying he.~ 

w ........ 
Slnc\et 
first Itound 

K,mlko Date (12) . japan, def. Kyoko Nagatsuk., 
lipan. 6.0.6·3. 

Flora Perlettl, Italy, del. Maria ·Antonia Sanchez 
lorenzo, Spain, 4·6. 6·2. 11 ·9. 

Anne Miller. Midland. Mich., def. Paola Suarez, 
Arl""tina, 6·2, 6·2. 

Boxing 
Rowing - Qu.lifying he.ts 
Wrestling - Greco·Roman finals 
Weightlifting - 8.ntamwelght final 

6 p.m.·lI p.m. 
Gymn.stles - Women', te.m competition 
Swimming - Finals !Women', 200 freestyle; Men's 

400 individual medley; Women', 1 00 brea'~troke; 
Men',800 freestyle relay) 

Cycling - Women', road race 
11:30 p.m.·l '.m. 

Men 's Volleyball - U.S. V5 . Poland 
Boxing 
W.ter Polo - U.S. V5 . Cre«e 

Monday, july 22 • 
' .. m.·Up ..... 

Gymnastics - Men', 'earn competition 
Swimming - Qu.lifyl"l hea~ 
Rowing - Qu.lifying he.ts 

6:30 p.m.·ll p.m. 
Gymnallies - Men's te.m final 
Swimml"ll- Fin.I, !Women's 400 freestyle; Men', 

100 freestyle; Women's 100 backstroke; Men's 200 
butterfly; Women', 400 freestyle relay) 

Men 's Basketball- U.S. V5. Angola 
Women', Volleyball - U.S. V5. Netherland, 

11:41 p.m.·I :l1 a.m. 
Women', Volleyball- U.S. V5. Netherlands 
Boxing 
Water Polo - U.S. V5 . Ukraine 
Wrestling - Greco·Roman m.tches 
Weightlifiing - Fe.therweight final 

Toesday, July 23 
9 •. m.·12 p.m. 

Gymn.stics - Women 's team competitoon 
Swimming - qualifying healS 
Rowing 

6:30p ..... ·l1 p.m. 
Gymnastics - Women's team final 
Swimming - Final, (Men's 400 freestyle; Women', 

200 breaststroke; Men', 100 backstroke; Women ', 
100 butterfly; Men's 400 freestyle relay) 

Equestrlan- Three·Day Cross·Country. Team 
11:41 p.m.·I:ll .. m. 

Men', Volleyball- U.S. \/$. Argentina 
Boxing 
Water Polo - U.S. \/$. Romania 
Women', B.sketball - U.S. V5. Ukr.ine 
Wrestling - Greco· Roman finals 
Weightlifiing -ligiltweight final 

Wednesdoy. July 24 
9 •. m.·12 p.m. 

Swimming - qualifying he.~ 
Rowing 
Cycling - Final 

6:30 p ..... ·ll p ..... 
Cymnastics - Men's individual all·around fin.1 
Swimming - Finals (Men 's 200 breastslroke; 

Women 's 200 individu.1 medley; Men 's 100 butt ... · 
fly; Women', 400 medley rel.y) 

Men ', 8asketball- U.S. V5. lilhuania 
Equestrian - Three·Day jumping. Team 

11:41 p.m .• l :11 •. m. 
Women's Volleyball- U.S. V5. China 
Cycling 
Hoxing 
W.ter Polo - U.S. "- C!OiItia 
Weightlifiing - Middleweight final 

Thursday, July 25 
' .. m .. 12p.m. 

Swimming - qualifying heats 
Rowing - Semifinal, 
Cycling - Final 

6:30 p.m.·ll p.m. 
Gymnastics - Women 's individual all-around final 
Swimming - Final, !Women', 800 freestyle; Men', 

50 freestyle; Women 's 200 ondividual medley ; 
Women', 800 freestyle relay) 

Equestri.n - Three·O.y cross-country. individu.1 
11:41 p.m.·l:1l ' .m. 

Men 'S Volleyball- U.S . V5. Cuba 
Boxing 
Women', Basketb.1I - U.S. V5. Zoire 

Frid.y. July 26 
' ....... 12 p ..... 

Track & Field 
Swimming - qualifying heats 
Equestrian - Three-D.y jumping. Individual 
Rowing - Semifinals 
Cycling 

6:30 p.m.·ll p.m. 
Track & Field 
Swimming - Fina~ !Women's 200 butterfly; Men ', 

200 backstroke; Women', 50 freestyle; Men's 1500 
freestyle; Men', 400 medley relay) 

Men's Basketball - U.S. V5. China 
Dlvi"l- Women's platform 
Women's Volleyball - U.S. "- japan 
Canoeing - whitewater lralning 

11:41 p.m.·l:11 I.m. 
Women's Volleyball - U.S. "- j'pan 
Boxing 
Water Polo - qua"erfina~ 
Cycling 
Weightlihlng - light he.vyweight final 

Which cities will soon have to 
open up day·care facilities? 

High-schooler Kobe Bryant is a 
shoe·in for the New York Knicks if 
he falls far enough. The Knicks 
have three first-round picks, 80 
there is no reaaon to ahy away 
from a project. Besides, Bryant 
seems like a perfect fit on a team 
that is aging and simply getting 
boring. 

DI NBA Draft Picks 

Jermaine O'Neal, the high· 
8chooler who would surely be in 
college had he not "accidentally" 
gone to the wrong place to take his 
SAT, will squeeze into the first 
round. Utah, which holds the 25th 
pick, is 80 desperate for young tal· 
ent, that anyone old enough to 
vote Is simply too old. And if 
O'Neal panII out, he may be taking 
over for Karl Malone at power for· 
ward by the time he's old enough 
to drink. 

And la.t, but certainly not lea8t, 
the Champ •. 

Chicago doesn't need another 
part-time power forward, ala Dick· 
Ie Simpkins and Jaton CaITey. But, 
then again, the Bulle don't need 
anything. The truth la, I'd like to 
lee Chicago keep tryinr to find a 
loUd power forward Iinee it'. too 
lat, in the draft to find a decent 
center. But point guardl are plenty 
at thi. time and Randy Brown il 
lhe only true point guard on the 
rotter. 

So I think Drew Barry joins the 
Buill, edging out guardl Randy 
Livinglton, JeIT Melnnil and Rer
gle Geary. 

As selected by Sports Editor Mike Triplett 
' # T£ \\1 Pi '\HR I'OS . Ii r. SCIIOOl 

, 
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JOHNSON 
Continued from Page 12 

last 100 meters is conditioning. That's 
where we talk about the bear or the 
refrigerator on your back, all the things 

'we use to describe the uncomfortable 
feeling that you have.' 

: One woman, American Valerie 
:Brisco·Hooks, accomplished the 200-
;400 double in the 1984 Olympic~, but 
her accomplishment was tainted by 

• the absence of two of the world's best, 
!East Germans Marita Koch and Mar
: lies Gohr, because of the Eastern bloc 
• boycott of the Los Angeles Games. 

Johnson first accomplished the dou
:ble at last year's world championships. :'lb do it in the Olympics, at age 28 and 
• with his abilities at their apex, seemed 
a nat,ural progression, he said, 

"It makes it more fun, more of a chal· 
: lenge to do something that hasn't been 
done before,· he said. "Every four years, 

• there's going to be an Olympic gold 
medalist in the 400 and in the 200. We 
all want to do something special." 

: Ten years ago, no one could have 
"known that Johnson had either. He 

grew up in the Oak Cliff area of Dallas, 
where his mother, Ruby, is a teacher 

~ and his father, Paul, a truck driver. 
• The youngest of six children, John

.': son is the only one who excelled in ath-
letics, and that excellence came rela
tively late in life . The Johnsons 

.. emphasized education, and all six chil
. dren have graduated from college. 

"I'1l put it this way,' Johnson said. "My 
, parents took responsibility for their kids." 
.; Michael was sent to Dallas Skyline 

High School, a school 20 miles from 
the family'S home and known for its 

- academic excellence. 
,: As a junior, Johnson showed up to try 

out for the track team, and Skyline coach 
Joel Evar wasn't instantly impressed. 

"He didn't strike me 8S really an 
athlete when you first looked at him,' 

- Evar said. "He looked like some 
Rhodes scholar. He had the glasses 
and he really wasn't built up.· 

Sports 

Associated Press 

Michael Johnson poses with his world record time of 19.66 in the men's 
200-meter final at the Olympic team trials in Atlanta S"!nday. 

After a couple of meets, though, it 
became apparent that Johnson was 
fast. Evar put him on both the 400-
and 1,GOO-meter relays. 

"It was just unbelievable how he was 
getting out on the curve," Evar said. 
"That son of a gun was running 10.3 
when he handed the stick off. I 
thought my watch was broken." 

Between Johnson's junior and senior 
year, he l:!egan drawing the attention 
of college coaches. In his senior season, 
Johnson was undefeated in the 200 
until the state meet, when he finished 
a close second in the final. 

"He's the type of kid who had that imler 
conceit," Evar said. "He knew he was good, 
but you never knew that 'by him talking. 
He'd never go and taunt somebody." 

At Baylor, track coach Clyde Hart 
offered Johnson a full . scholarship but 
felt he was somewhat of a gamble. 

"He wasn't a state champion. He 
didn't have nationally ranked times," 
Hart said. "But he was a good student 
and he had excellent character." 

Thus began a coach-athlete relation· 
ship that continues to this day. 

"Clyde Hart and Clyde's system 
matches perfectly with Michael's tem
perament," Smith said. "It's fascinat
ing for me as a coach to look at that 
and see what they have done as far as 
challenging what is humanly possible 
at these games." 

'1b this day, Johnson believes a key 
to his success has been his long rela
tionship with Hart, 

"Definitely one of my strengths, one 
of the reasons why I think I've been 
able to do so well over the past six 
years, is I've been consistent," he said, 
"Part of the reason for that is the con· 
sistency of my training program,· 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

4Ct CHILD OARI ".F.RIlAL 
AND INFORMA nON •• RVIO". 

Day carl home. coni ..... 
P<tIChoo/llltingl. 
occaalonlllilllf'l, 

lick child cate~. 
UnllodWay 

M-F, 33&-7 . 
liNTON IT. 4'CI rogl,llroc!. Ac:
CIpIlng only fuII·time trom 3 yMft
(tlW "CtflIIonI). Mlny Indoo<IO<Jt· 
door IcllvIU ... 575 w"k. CIII 
35&-9424. 

RESTAURANT 

Gtrtathli 
V-

NOW HIRING 
SS/hr. Counter and 

kitchen, part lime day. 
and evenings. 

10-25 hrs/wk. Flexible 
scheduling, Food 

discounts. Apply in 
person between 2-5 pm. 
2(f11!. Waabington SL 

~"r 
~ 
JOIiOUR 

MAJIAGEMEIT TEAM 
a-tlIIlIcIudI 
• Competltive Saiaty 
• HealtM.WelDental 

Insutance Available 
• 5 Days per Wor1< Week 
• Paid Vacations 
• Free Meals 
• Ongoing T talnlng Program 
• 401 (k) Available ...,. ......... 

Old Capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

32U Coull 

(l1l*I
by' 

~~ 
AeounIe w.;., 

ntty. - IhIcIugII • 

·L----------------'~~--1iiiiii~~I~~~ 
11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations .( ~~~~~~~~~~==================================~==~~====~~~~~~~~~ ~ CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out responding. DO NOT tRiM:nii';;:iri"nu--1 

SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what yo'! will receive in retum. It Is Impossible for us to investigate 

ARnFAClS 
331 Mar1<e1 Streel 

See .. now and usad .rtful objects 
and fumiturl tor consignment. 

353-9617. 
n CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only SS.95/ day, 529/_. 
Traveling Ihls _end? 

Rani. place ot mind. 
C.IISlg Tan Rental. 337-RENT. 

COLOR EXPERTS 
H.lrquart .... 
354-4602 

SWM 26 looking lor desir.ble lady. 
ealll-31~156. 1::=:,:,:.:::,:.-----'::=='--

ELECTROLYSIS can fr ... you from WORK-STUDY 
-, til. problem of unwanted h .. r penna-
' nanUy. Mldlcally method. ~~~~~~--:--:-
: elll tor . MUITbeafiglbfeforcofiegewO!1<s1u-

OPERATOR 
Excellent position avail-
able for student or per-

son wis~ing.to work 
tan-lime In our 

oralville office 
2:30 pm-6:3Opm 

Monday·Friday, 15·20 
hours! week. Occasional 
Saturday mornings. Will 

transaction items 
a 100keUroof 

Must detail 
oriented and have ~ood 
balancing skills. I -key 
skills preferred. Pick up 
application at anyone of 
our offices or apply in 

~oon al: 
Hills ank and Trust 

ComN:Y' 
1401 S.Oi It Street. 
Iowa City, IA. EOE. 

~ BIRTHRIGHT 
t~ offen ... ~: Free Pregnancy Tilting 
:: Conftdlllllal COU .... llng 
t IIId Support SCHOOL BUS 
~. No appointment necessaty DRIVERS 
'oO 

E 
• ! I 1 I I'll )1 I 

. ',\ I "'I '! I 

1, " li I' ),11 I 

'I II 1,1,'111 

CALl 33H616 
1111. ClI_ • 111112&0 

-----

App1y IIlDl for Falll 

• 15.25 Hours/Week 

• SU O· SiOO O/Mon th 

::;;::;":=''7'=~:-:::=;:-;1I • Bonu. Plan 
• Tralnln, Provided 

( ',\I[ "n\l~ HI ·",\'K 
Mill or brinr to The Dally Iowan, Commwtbtlolt. C.,., Room lOt, 
Duff. lot eu6mittm, Hem. to tire Clhtld .. column I. 'pm two ~ 
prior to publlatJon. ' '''"' ",., II. edltflJ for Jensth, .,d in ~II MIl 
not II. tiubI#tIred trI(ft u... ~. Notlcft wllkIt 1ft ~ 
~" wi. rtof II. MnpIed. ,.,... twin, devly. 
~t ______________________________ ~ ___ 

~----------~--------~----Day, ell,., time _______________ _ 

~~-------------------------------
CGItt«t ".,.., ,.". 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513·4343 
Ext. 8-9612 

Mount Mercy College is 
seeking qualified candi· 

dates for part-time 
position of advisor to 
the student 

hours/week). 
MA in journalism and 
experience in joumal-

ism and reaching. 
Applications will be 
screened beginning 
July 10, 1996 and 

accepted until the posl-
lion is filled. Send 

resume and cover 
to Office of Student 

Development, Mount 
Mercy College, 1330 
Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, lA 

52402. 

<:r Work to protect the 
environment. 

<:r Starting pay 
$3051wk, full·time 

<:r Paid training 

<:r Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

<:r Full benefit 
package 

<:r Career Opportun~les 

<:r Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354-8011 

SUPERVISOR POSITION 
The UnIIIMIty ~ Iowa GeIwfII SIoNIIMkS expetlet tOld, 
1III-moIIvaIId IIIIMUII. 3-5)"811'1 ~ In 
warehouIIng, 1n\IentoIy, .-.d rnaleflllll.WOll enIe!pfIMI, 
praferabIy In a publIC eector envItonmenI. Mull poee.
elCC8lenll8edellhlp, orgenIzallonll .nd ~ 1kII •• 
Good wrtIIIn endWlbll ~"".-ldeI, 
Knowtedge ~ UnIIIerIIIy opeI1IIIOI_ .nd poICieI dMIrItJIe. 
Send IWIITlt and rmer IeIIet' dIIItIng required etq)tfllncl 
10 J4¥t.! L. ClIT1'IIc:tlIeIII The UrMrIIIy 01 Iowa GIntrItI 
SlOIW, 1225 SouIh Glber1 su.,1owa CIty, Iowa ~Q 

The UnlYeIllly 01 Iowa " 111 AIIIm'tIItVt ~ 
opporIdy E~. WOI1'III1I11d rnInort1* ... 
encouraged 10 apply. 

SPORTS COORDINATOR 
FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
The Cty of Iowa Cty Rematim Divisirn Is seek

ing an enthusiatic and innovative ooordlnator for the 
Divisioo's city wide Special ()Iyn..,b program. This Is 
a part-time/ttemporary palitbt d 15 hours per week. 
ResJxnibilitim irdude the overall planning. tnv~ 
mentatim and management of year-round sports pro
gramJ, 

Qualified appllants should JXa!88 a BA/BS. 
degree in leisure studies, physical educatioo a- reIIlted 
field. MU9t haw II!adllng ani/a- aachlng exptriea 
~~~~~~inM~QW 

probIem-eoIving sIdIIa. The S\IOCe88luI candidate 
ft!Ceive an exlensiVl! OOenllltioo to ~ Iowa 

115p8:1al~ics ~y ani spMI pttWII11I-
Applicatloo may be made at the Ra:reiItIoo 

Divisioo office. 220 S, Gilbert StM!t, Iowa City, lowa 
AA/roE. 

MUSICAL TYPI 
INSTRUMENTS OU,t,lITT 

WOfIO PflOOftellO ,Ull 1111 vloM . S~. or'O>"II1) 
$1200, noodI WIlIfl ~72 APf'UCA 

PETS 'A1>1C4 
.~ 

1_1MAlI.ID .~ 

• mClmR 
Tropcol loll, poll one! pol ........ A ...... 
pit gr= 1600 III Av.nue 'U 
South. 1. FtItIl.c 

HOfIII~ lot ... Gery 
.... Ooy -, ... ·1t1l 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MAllY' RIle7 ~~. FIfIdtr, 
grM oNpt.1lI1IOI , ~1' 

STORAGE 
C'_L~Q' 
_1lUIIIMg FOIII.a. bl0, 

10.20. 10s24. 1l1li30. 
IIOIIttwyl_ 

364-2550. 364-~ 

1 
5 
9 10 _________ 12 ________ __ 

13 14 ________ 15 1 

17 18 ________ 1 20 ________ __ 

21 22 ________ 23 2 

Name 
Address 

tp_ ....... __ _ Phone ________________________________________ _ 

Ad information: * of Days _ Cat 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) 

1·] days 8U per word ($8.l0 mIn.) 
4-5 days .9Ot per word ($ 00 min.) 
'.10elays $1.17perworo (S1170mtn.) 

REFUNDS. DEADLIN I 
nd completed lid 

Of 011 by 0\1( offl 

Phone 
335·51804 or 335·51. 

Fa 335-6297 

• 
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2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS AVAlWlU 

NOO£POSITS 
BUS stRVICE 

DHlYEUGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISltRED STUDENT 

RAITS FRO ... 1315 • 1391 
on CAll U Of I FAIAtt. Y HOUSING 

33H199 
FOR MORE I//fORMATION 

....... .... 

~&;;t 

It 

~l!t! 

1_ TOYOT.A COROUA 1M 
Automatic, 98t<. sunroof. 

A M, new parts. 
Mking $2500 o.b.o. 354-1276 

1 GRAND PRIX 
Loaded, 28 Par1ect condition. 
NADA ~nce . $13,825. My price 

2.7001o.b.o. 3S4·8~. 
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TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 

~LIN-C~O~LN-H~E~IG~HT~S~,lw-o-~--room-IBEDROOM 
,;;.,;====----- unillloCaled clo .. 10 medical & den-

Ial schools and arlOlL EleVator1.1aun
dry f,cllllles. underground parking. 

~~~~~~~ff~~1 central air. AvaWlbl, for now & Au-
=;:-;::=::::==?~-:-:7:~C:- ~~=~~~~=--I !: gusl oocupancy. can UnccIn Real Es

lit •• 33&--1701. 

LARIA tn ... oecIroom ~ments. 
409 S.Johnson SIr"t. August 1. 
5700. No pets. Rafe/onceo end cnad" 
check. Call for appoInlmenl and ap
ptlcetlon. 33&-7817 Of 351-7415. 101M! 

1 TOdd fOf ap-BUREN 
VILLAGE 

NEAR hospi1a1. 47 Val ley Ave. Un
~~~-;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;=o:;:::o=:;; I fumiahed IwO bedroOm available now. 

';;':::':::~=~-:-~ __ ~I HIW furnished, special rate fO( June H===========I and July. 54051 month. 351-1386. 

• 2 BR Sses + alec. lor fall. 
· 2&3BA 

NEWER two ~room apartment in I ~~~~~~~!:g~_ ___ - __ ~~---.I CoraMlle. Available August 1st. $525 I-
=="'7.;7;;::';;;;;;;;=':-==-1 ".. month. heat Included. No pets. Call 

351 -8901 days; 351-9100 nights. 
8\o'IIIIabIe b" II\ITl'TlQ( 

• 1 yr Ieaee, depoeIt " 
6In1e 118 rer(, no pelS. 

~~;i."-;-;~~~~=:INEWER IwO ~room at 41 Uncoin 
Ava .• $5501 month piuS utHlti ... One 
bIOCt< from dent,l scI>oO. 337-6962. 

• r:1N. dspoeeis, iaLf1drIes. I 
Irea oft-41reel parkng 

• 3 BR $695 plJs eIecIric 
b"faII 

FALL 
$100 deposit 

414 E. Market St. 
(Aa'088 from Jo/Yt'l GrooeIy) 

~~t:§i~~!Pj~~~1 SOLON two bedroom. July I . nice. 
~~ :::rtf.ifi:;;ot;;;;;oo;;;:C;;;;;;;;;ie;~ I AlC. WID hookups. nO pets. 5400. 

AI Ask for Madeline. 338-'1350. 

351-0322 
M-F 1Q.3 PI!! 

614 S. Jot. lIOn St. M3 
351-839t 
354-APTS 

338-6288 2 BAl2 Bath atart at 

$492r:.. 
JU ....... A-.. 

LBASING NOW FOR 427 S. Johnson 
SUMMBR .. FALL 504 S. Johnson 

• Newer luxury 1 bra 927 E. College 
near cIown10wn (free 439 S. Johnson 
parking) 515 E. Burlington • 2 bl1 downtown CIOee to 

633S.Dodge campus 
.3 bl1 near Hancher 526 S. Johnson 

(free par1d~ (oentral 
IIr, dlshwal r, laundry) 3 BRl2 BaIh start at 

• Houseelduplexes (2-7 

$641~~ bra clole In) 
• Apartmems In houses & 

Rooms 316 Ridgeland 
• AlfOldable units, many 006 E. CoIege 

IOC8tlone 923 E. CoIege 
Rurry lor best It/eetio"' :04 S . ..IdYlson 

511 S . ..IdYlson 
633S.Dodge 
917 E. CoIege 
521 S. Jd1nson 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washingtoo 

• 01 Bus Lile 
• Off-Street Parking 

• SwrmWlg Pools' 
• CeIltrtJJ Air/Air Cand. * 

~ • LstncJry Facilities 

• Coovenient Locati()"Js 

01e Bedtooo! ; 600-m Westgatt -louu City 
~ 351-2905 

TIM) 8ed/OOfTlS: 
(1,2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

$455-$53] 

Three Bedrooms; Park Place 
S595-$lP5 Apartments 

1110 OLDSMOBILE TROFEO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond., $11 ,ooo/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

Lease to 
or June 1. 
paid. Two I 
choose from. pelS. 
showing Monday- Friday 8-
351-0441. 
CORALVILLE location- one bedroom 
in quist building. Avallabte for May or 
Jun • . S390 heal & water paid. Park· 
Ing Included. exercise rooml Call Lin-
cotn Aeal ESlate. 33&--1701 . 

DOWNTOWN farae one bedroom 
near Post Office. ood size for two 
peo!!!e. Fall leasing. laundry and pall<-
,ng. 337-9148. 

EFFICIENCY apartment. summerl 
fall . two blOCks from Old Capilai. 
$290 month w~h heat. CalI33&-a405 
afterSpm. 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Clo.&-
In. Pets negotiable. Avallabla June 1. 
338-7047. 
EFFrCIENCY, westside, near hospi-
tal . av,lIable now. HIW paid. Call 
after 6 p.m .. 35 I -4439. 
FOR Immediate occupancy. West-
sid. one ~room. S3SO plus utililies. 
Call 354-1894. 

strip. 
line, 
month I rent in-
Cludes I acc8pI,ng weekly 
Bnd month by month rentals. For 
more information ~77. 

ONE ~room apartment. available 
August I . haat paid. Non-smokln8' 
quiet. $375. 715 Iowa Ave. 354-1!07 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN Clf<SSIFIEOS 
MAKECENTSII 

ONE bedroom. ctos.-in. 433 S.Van 
Buren. 5400 HIW paid. Reference • . 
No pats . no smok~. 339-e740: 351 -
8098. 
ON! BEDROOM. Coralvilla. $3501 

I month. Specials. 628-2400. 
PRIME LOCATION 

Near law school. One! two ~rooms. 
HIW paid. 33~I. 351-8404. 
QUIET, clean, furnished and unfur· 
ni_ efficiencies end one bedrooms. 
HIW paid. laundry . busline, no smok-
tng. no pels. Coralvill • . Available 
June. JiJy. 1II1d A"Oust. 337-937E. 
REBEL PLAZA, efficiency apart-

, ments available in August. doWntOWll 
..::ross Irom the post offlce_ $375 all I ut,iHies paid. Call Lincoln AaaJ ESiale. 
33&--1701. 
RUSTIC, unique on. bedroom cot· 

, tage; cats welcome: 5625 ulilHies 
paid; 338-8853ieave m .. ~. 
SUBLET one bedroom. NC. HIW. 
off·street parking. On busllna, no 
pats. Sevllie Apartments.33&-1175, 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
5·speed, removable top, Ale, 

power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 
$65OO10.b.o. 351-5808. 

t 988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
B4k, AC, PW, AM/FM, cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOO/o.b.o. 
339·1366 

1993 TOYOTA TERCEL 
Exellenl condition, 4-speed, 
cassette radio, red, $5,900. 
Ca1l338~0947 or 351-3395. 

1_ CHIVY SPRINT PLUS 
59,000 miles, Run great. 

$120010.bo. 
354-1855 

lulomalic, power windows, air
shocks, keystone rims, 305 
engine. $1,300. 351-7310. 

1113 NIIIAN MAXIllA GXI 
VIS, Ale, AM/FM catHtte, PW, PB, 

white/grey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
like new, $13,5OOIo.b.o, 337-7489, 

1994 HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.8.0. 

351·4108. 

1112 CHEVY 110 
Foratt~, ~ 3J<. bedner, UllClelooaIad. 

AM'FM caIIIII, l1IIl. oondtIon, 
book $8700, $7700080. 337-&!18 

1989 JAGUAR XJ6 
British racing green, Low 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$14,900. Call 351-1915. 

1112 MAZDA MX3 QI 
VB, red, NC, power 

wlndows/lockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NAOA. 338·3832. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Tiny two bedroom , roomy kllchen. 
hardwood ~ •• HIW paid. pat with 
deposH, now or Augusl. 338-4774. 
SPACIOUS two bedroom. close 10 
campus. off-streel parking. H/W 
paid. available approXimately A"Oust 
7. S500I month. 351 -1843. 
SPACIOUS IwO bedroom. CIA. di.h

:;;::=;z..;:=====~::' 1 washer. laundry. on busline. cats OK. 
condo. Coralville. 5480 renV deposll. July 1. 

venlent 1-1/2 bathrooms, 338-40090(351-6037. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
WID hook-ups. Available Ju ly 1. SUBLET two bedroom. AlC. HIW . .: 
seoO. Keystone Prop<wti .. 338-6288. Off-street parking. on busllne. No SOUTH DODGE, Ihr •• bedroom. 
100l0I. Westside IwO bedroom apan- pats. Seville Apartments. 33&-1175 HIW paid. new cerpet to< lhOse who 
menlS. Close 10 UI hospi1a1. Fall I.... THE GOVERNOR al 831 E.Jefler· sign now. bus In front of door, slor
Ing. M-F 9-5. 351-2178. son. Iwo bedroom unlls modestly age. NC. parking. August. 338-4774. 

priced, available for A"Oust occu-
AOIIOI4. Walking distance to UI hos- pancy. Call Lincoln Aeal eslale, THREE bedroom duplex .vaIIaIlIeJuIy 
pllal. First ha" month ~ee. Fall leas- 338-370 1. Close-ln. pets negotiable. SIgning 
lng, M-F 9-5. 351-2178. _,-_1..,' __ .,--,--,---,- I ...... now. 33&-7047. 
A01231. Two bedroom, off-slreel HUGE two bedroom in quiet foIIr pie. VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI hospi1als. 
parking. laundry. on busiln •. 5495. In CO<alvilie. Washer & dryer hOOk- Ona block from Oenlal Sclenct build
HIW paid. Available Augusl 1. Key- ups. Available A"Ousl. 5495. Call Un- Ing. Spacious Ihr" bedroom. 5735-
7.ton~e.:.,Pr::::oparty~!.:,. ::::~=:::68~. __ cotn Real eSlata 338-3701 . 57651 month fO( Ihree; $8251 month 
1001244. Two ~room. qUist. e .. l-h.-=======..,rI for four. plus utlllll ... No smoliing. 
side localion. Laundry. Avai lable now. A"Oust 1. 351~182. 
Keyslone Proparty Managemenl. 
338-6268. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
AVAILABLE August 1. 10-15 minute 
walk 10 camptJ •. $5101 month. HIW AOI07. Eastside one bedroom du-
Included. 337-5352. ptex. Failleasfng. M-F9-5. 351-2178. 
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom with CLOSE to hospi1als. Colonial. lovely 
garaga on Boslon Way. Coralville. Ihree bedroom . Iwo bath. 5900 . 
5495.331-2977. 351-91!16. 37~707. 338-2391 . 
AVAILABLE now. Close-ln. two bed- S"'U""MM=E""R:"'ren- t'""'aI'-: Ju-'--ne-I'-I'-o-=S-ept"'".-m-
room wHh underground parking. AIII~===::::=====:!.1 be< I. Two bedroom duplex. Close-ln. 
amenities. Call 354-2549. large. bright, garage. $525, utilities In-
BENTON MANOR. Two bedr09m. cluded. l22<l E. Burtington.33&-I689. 
WATER PAID. Carpet, 81r. dlsh- THREE ~room.1wO baths. All ap-
washer. laundry on prami ... , parking. pllances including WID, dishwasher, 
""Oust. 338-4774. CIA. Uvlng room and fam ily room. 

BEST DEAL FOR YOUR MONEY deck. one car garaga. quiet w .. tside 
Latge two ~room- 54701 monlh In- August. Dad< • • underground parl<lng. location. $9001 monlh. 336-1766 bet
cludes water. A/C. DIW, laundry. $650 heal & waler paId. Call lincoln ween 9-5 or 319-442-35511 after 5. 
free pall<lng, on busilne. In Coralville. Real Estate. 338-3701. 
Call 33fl...1951 . TWO bedroom duptex. 505 S.John
BROADWA Y CONDOS, spacious son. No smoking, nO pats. Partial ul'l
two ~room unlls clos. 10 Econ~ lties. Parking. August 1. 3EiNI078. 
foods. Cenlral air. decks, parking in- TWO ~room located on wesl.lde 
eluded. $485- $500. Call Uncoln Real on Woodside Drive. Close 10 hosphal 
Estale. 33&--1701. and football field . Parking Included. 
CLOSE 10 UIHC. 1000 Oakcre.!. $575 heal & waler paid. Call Uncotn 
Two bedroom, one bathroom apatl- Real Estate. 33&--1701 . 
ment. Avallabla July or A"Oust. Call 
immediately tor appomtment 
351 - 5000. 
CLOSE-IN, two bedroom. Augusi. 
$485 includes HIW. no pal •• 

TWO bedroom piuS electriC. 527 
N.Oubuque. On Combu. route. AlC. 
microwave, dishwasher. Starts Au
gust 1 st. Two parking spaces re· 
served. Call 35fHl613. 

351-3736. TWO bedroom subtat. $565 plus ulili
CLOSE-IN. Two bedrooms. Starting ties. brand new. pats negotiable. car
at S520 to S560. HIW paid. ClA.laun- port. slorage. secured building. 2801 
dry focililies. off-straet pall<ing, fully ;;Lak;;:e;;:.;::lde::;Driv=::,:· e::.:'~5:.:. 338-4==853~.-:-:
carpeted. garbage disposal. No patS. TWO bedroom. lower level of duplex. 
333-1879 or 338-4306. HIW and cabta paid. has washer and 

CORALVILLE dryer In unh. available July I. pat. ne-

CONDO FOR RENT 

BRAND new two bedroom. Eastside. 
available July 1, $565. Julie. 354-3548 
0133&-9529. 

FOR RENT: 
ONE BEDROOM CONDO 

Good condillon. ground floor patio 
with view, carpeted. $3751 monlh. 

Call ooIlect, (319) 2&1-1545. 

BED & BREAKFAST 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
Prlvate baths, n«1hs1de. OUHn and 
king sized beds •• u~ ... Hospital end 
extended slay rat ... 

Reservations- 1-31 Q..338.C435. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
970 square feel. Two bedrooms, goUable. S5601 month. 354-4611 or 
1-1 12 bath. Huge kHchan with panlry. 462-3827. AVAILABLE now. four plus bedroom 
New appliances. new painl. new cabi· =TW~O~bed::r:'oom"--. -:"Au-g-U''''''1 -:-1.-:I"'82'"'W"C"e-st. house. clo.e to campus. $12001 
nsts and new vinyl. CIA. deck. pool. side Dr., off-slrael parking, dlsh- month plus all utilHies. 339-6998. 
New laundry on slle. Free off-s~eet washer. microwave. laundry, air. FOUR bedroom located on Flannigan 
parking. lots of green space. Bu. Building manager on-slla. On busline. Court. lUXUry home in family neigh
stops on properly. ALSO AVAIL- $5001 monlh plus daposlt. Call borhood. Available beginning 01 Sop
ABLE ONE AND TWO BED- 354-6073 Of 338-0026. lember. Cali lincoln Aaal estate 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER AND FALLI TWO ~room. Soulh of law. Very 338-3701 . 

CALL D_P.1. TO VIEW, :::=::-=::::..:':---;--;----
351-4452 nice. wilh CIA. perking. laundry. Rent- LARGE three bedroom- garage. ___ -==.:..::=___ ing for fall 1996. No pets. $450 plus small yard, $900. nine blocks 10 cam-

EASTSIDE TWO ail utlillie • . 351-2998. pus. Also- efficiency; kitchen. balh-
BEDROOMS ~~~~~~___ room. bedroom. Lucas Sireet. $325. 

5470 - $485, HIW paid. Privale bed- THREE/FO UR 33~1-,..:1.:.:79::8:.. -7"""C"""=--~-
room balcony. free off-street pall<lng. ONE ~room. 810 S. Cllnlon. 54501 
onbusHne,newlaundryinaachbuild- BEDROOM . ing. Several complelely remOdeled. month plus uliI"I ... open June 1. no 
Additional storage evaHabie. I S==::35OcI:..,-3:,.1.:.41;..:.. -,----,::-..,.-,-

CALL 0 P I TO I AD '251. Three bedroom, near 
351:...4.52 V EW, Hancher. cenlral air, laundry. dl.h-I ___ ~ ____ .:._ ___ I washer, oft-street parl<ing, nice loca-

tion. convenient to campus. Kevstone I ~~~-,-___ -,-__ 
FALL 

Location. Location, LocltlOnl 
027 E.CoIt.ge 

804 S.JQ/1naon 
Downlown. newer. huge. 950 
feet. Two bedroom. two bath. 
k~chen. new Of newer Carpel. 
dry, parI<Ing. $522 10 S539 withoul 
Itl ••. Call 354-2787. E.O.H. 

OREATLOCATION 
Two bedroom •. 

Available now and fO( fall. 
Off-street parking. 

no pall. NC, HIW paid. 
$5301 month, on buslines. 

Property. ~68. I , 

A Photo is Worth A Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

. upto 
15 words) 

1 .. 3 IATURN IU 
4-dr. air , AM/FM radio , power locks, automatic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~i3a~,;.~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 
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01 Mock Draft, Page 9 

WHO- WHAT-WH ENi,·-;l' 

TODAY 

Baseball 

St. louis Cardinals at Atlanta 
Braves, 6:35 p,m., TBS. 

California Angels at Chicago White 
Sox, 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Chicago Cubs at los Angeles 
Dodgers, 9 p.m., WeN. 

Tennis 

Wimbledon, Early Rounds, 8 a.m., 
HBO. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Dallas front office lashes 
back at Kidd 

DALLAS (AP) - If Jason Kidd 
thinks he can push around the Dal
las Mavericks' new front office, the 
team's minority owner says the star 
point guard had better think again, 

"No one player is bigger than 
the Dallas Mavericks organiza
tion," Frank Zaccanelli, the front
man for the new owners, said 
Monday. "This is not going to alter 
our direction one inch," 

Kidd told the Fort Worth Star
Telegram in Monday's editions 
that if neither he nor backcourt 
partner Jim Jackson is traded, he 
wou Id consider sitti ng out next 
season. The pair began squabbling 
early last season over who should 
be the team's leader. 

"I told (management) one or the 
other needs to be - has to be -
traded," Kidd said. "We've tried to 
patch things up. But it's more a bas
ketball thing than our personalities. 

"I'm not trying to run the team, 
but my only goal is to win a cham
pionship," he added. "To do that 
we need 12 guys willing to dump 
their own agendas and bust their 
butts. I'm not sure Oackson) is 
committed to that." 

BASEBALL 
Howe arrested two days after 
being released 

NEW YORK (AP) - Steve 
Howe, released by the New York 
Yankees two days ago, was arrest
ed Monday on charges of carrying 
a loaded gun at John F. Kennedy 
I nternational Airport. 

Howe was found to have a 
loaded .357 Magnum pistol in his 
luggage at the first-class check-in 
for a Delta flight to Whitefish, 
Mont., at 4 p.m., said Tom Middle
miss, a Port Authority spokesman. 

A Port Authority police officer 
spotted the unlicensed pistol in 
Howe's carry-on baggage, Mid
dlemiss said. 

Howe is being charged with 
criminal possession of a weapon 
and was to be arraigned Mon
day night or Tuesday in Queens 
Criminal Court, Middlemiss 
said. 

NFL 

Judge rules Irvin's second 
indictment stands 

DALlAS (AP) - Dallas Cow
boys star Michael Irvin must stand 
trial on drug charges, a judge 
ruled Monday in rejecting several 
motions to have evidence sup
pressed and the indictment 
thrown out. 

Criminal District Court Judge 
Manny Alvarez ruled on the 
defense motions after a daylong 
hearing. However, he also has 
issued a gag order preventing all 
parties in the case from talking. 

Irvin's trial was set to begin 
Tuesday with jury selection. 

His lawyers challenged the 
legality of the March 4 search that 
led to drug charges against Irvin 
and two women. 

Irvin, 30, Jasmine Jennipher 
Nabwangu, 22, and Angela Renee 
Beck, 21, were indicted April 1 on 
cocaine and marijuana charges 
arising from a police search of the 
Irving hotel room in which they 
were having a party. 
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Fan: Settles made my summer :' 
Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

Jess Settles' announcement 
Monday that he was returning to 
school has many r--------, 
Hawkeye fans 
heading to the 
season-ticket 
lines. while a 
few were not yet 
ready to wel
come back the 
senior forward 
with open arms. 

bi Thmes said. "As a Hawkeye fan 
I'm excited, but I think this may 
make him look bad to some Iowa 
fans. When you make big decisions 
like this, you shouldn't be indeci
sive and it appears he was all 
along.n 

On the other hand, some Hawk
eye fans COUldn't contain their 
excitement. 

At downtown 
bars. Hawkeye ........... -.. ... 
fans reacted to Settles 
the news, 

"I'm wondering why he left in 
the first place," UI sophomore Deb-

"Woo-hoo!!!" Brad Joran, a UI 
graduate said . "Now I can get 
excited about next season. After 
the last few months I didn't think I 
was going to order tickets for next 
basketball season. But Settles' 
returning makes us a contender for 
the title again and me a season 
ticket holder,n Joran said. 

Johnson 
gets the 
job done 
Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

He looks like God's own vision of 
a sprinter - sleek, muscular, seri
ous, confident and fast. Oh, so fast. 

No flash . Lots of dash. 
If Olympic immortality comes to 

Michael Johnson this Bummer. it 
will come without flamboyance . 
Not that this guy is a bore. Otfthe 
track, he likes to ride jet skis and 
owns a purple sports car. 

But on the track, he's all business. 
"That's me at my job," he said. 

"That's not the time for me to be 
flamboyant or put on a show. It's 
time to do my job.n 

And he makes no apologies. If 
track and field wants a showier 
superhero, that's too bad. At the 
Atlanta Games, Michael Johnson 
will have to do. 

"Over the past six years, I've 
established myself as the premier 
track and field athlete going into 
the Olympics - 'the story' of the 
Olympics," Johnson said. "I've 
done that by being myself. If peo
ple want me to be a Dennis Rod
man, that's their opinion." 

The Olympic goal that Johnson 
has set for himself is unprecedent
ed. He wants to become the first 
man to win the gold medal in both 
the 200 and 400 meters, two very 
different races, one a rush of sheer 
speed, the other a crushing chal
lenge of sprint endurance. 

"Basically. 300 meters is the lim
it where a human being can sprint 
all out,n said John Smith, once one 

When Settles left Iowa on May 7, 

many Iowa fans thought the junior 
forward was making a big mistake. 
George Cane, an Iowa City resi
dent and Hawkeye fan for at least 
15 years, said he had a feeling Set,. 
tle. might return even after the 
initial decision. 

"I was upset, but in the back of 
my mind I felt he might retum. I 
just didn't think he had the experi
ence to go pro. His work ethic is 
terrific but he needs to hone hi8 
skills before he can be successful 
on the nen level," Cane said. 

Settles didn't have an agent back 
when he made the announcement 
in May. Sub-par performances at 
subsequent NBA draft camps and 
the fact that Settles didn't sign 

~ SETTlES REAle, p. 9 

Millard settles on agent 
IOWA CITY. Iowa CAP) - .. mud • • ho nlr., II 13.7 

ProServ. an international .porte paiD" aDd In biI 
markeUn, company th.t rep,.. ..mor IIMOO .t 1.. led the 
lint. top draft NBA pro,plet ..... in 6tJd 1M 
M.reu. Camby .nd pro pl.Yln bloek d abo... HI • tlUN-
ShaW1\, Kemp. Dttlef Sebrempf t.eul aD BirTtn h\ 1 
and RIk Smitl, bu another cll.nt 
·-10 •• •• RUN Millard. 

The announcement. f'rom tb. 
Arllnlton, Va., comp.ny e.m. 
t.o daY' before the NBA draft.. 

Millard. a 6-{00t-8, 240· 
pounder from Cedar Rapid,. 
pl.yed well in the teque'. ICOIIl 
eaDlpa tbI.a IIPrinr .nd tummer· 

WII)(\.'I .'-I)A\' NIGlltj ~ 

Answering 
all your 
NBA Draft 
question 

of the best 400-meter runners in L-_______ -' _____ ~ ______ _!. _____ ......... _ ___ .... 

the world and now a coach of some 
of the sport's top sprinters. "The 

Michael Johnson starts the final of the men's 4()O.meter race al Olympic sa.diuItIln AdInU ~_~. 

~ JOHNSON, Page 10 June 19. If Olympic immortality comes to Michael Johnson this summer, it will come witt.ouC "'"tIlOir-~· 
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Agassi 
stunned 

Card i nals h I 

• In opener 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON. England - In a 
puzzling free fall for months, 
Andre Agassi wore the vacant, red
eyed look of a man whose career is 
crashing out of control. 

What happened to Agassi at 
Wimbledon in Monday'S first round 
was much different from the rela
tively routine upsets that knocked 
out Michael Chang and Jim Couri
er earlier in the afternoon under a 
mottled sky the color of a bruise. 

Aga88i's loss bore all the signs of 
third-degree burnout, the kind of 
performance that makes a player 
question his deSire, his direction 
and his future. 

The third-seeded Agassi came to 
Wimbledon 88 unprepared and 
untlt as he had gone to the French 
Open last month. Thi. time, he left 
a round sooner, flaming out 2-6, 7-
6 (7-1). 6-4, 7-6 (8-6) against ajour
neyman qualUler from the satellite 
tour, No. 281-ranked Doug Flach, 
in one of the mOlt stunning upsets ~ "'-
of the Open era. 

Pete Sampras, opening his bid Andre .11 walk. from Wimbledon'. No. 2 Court Monetty after his 
_ WIMBLEDON, Pap 9 shock def~at In hi. flnt-round m-" .... nlt Dout Flach, 
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